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HE? of wnicT he bad tried to moke my 
Merridy. I never skulked or sneaked 
la thoe« days, end oo uiao ever made 
me take back roads, so 1 cauiu up to 
his bouse f rom tbe f rom ami ll«*d ray 
borae to bis ga tepos t Sbe Itenrd me 
on tbc steps sod opeuvd tbe door. 
" ' T o n sent foe.me. ' Mild I. "Where 
la be?" B a t be bad gone uway to a 
neighboring camp and wouldn't be 
back until morning, a t wbtcb I felt 
tbe way a thief must feel, for I'd • 
hoped to meet blm !o his own house. 
. I couldn't thlnk rery clearly, bowcr.ejv 
becauso of the change In her. She 
- waa so thin and worn and s a d - s a d d e r 
. than any woman I'd ever seen. I'd 
changed a heap myaelf. Anyhow that 
waa tbe first thing she spoke about, 
and the tears came Into her eyea aa 
' she breathed: 
" ' P o o r boy I You took It very bard. 
, didn't y o a f 
•"You eent for me.* said I. "Which 
road did be t a k e r 
** "There's nothing you can do.' she 
answered. 'I sent to make aure tha t 
' ycu still lore ms!' 
" 'D id yon ever doubt I t r said 1. a t 
which she began to cry like a woman 
"•Can you feel the same af ter what 
I've made you suffer?* she said, and I 
reckon she must hsve rpad the answer 
in my eyes, for I nerer was much good 
at talking, and the sight of her. so 
changed, had taken the speech out of 
me. leaving nothing but aches and 
palna and aahea In it* place. Wben she 
•aw what sbe wlahed to know nbe told 
ry—that I'd beard enough of to auapect. 
Why she'd married tbe other man she 
couldn't ezplsln herself, except that 
It waa a woman's w h l m - I had stayed 
- away, and be bod come tbe oftener-*-
pert plquo and p a r r t h o maiTs dare-
devil fascination. 
" ' H e ' s a fiend.' sbe told me. 'I 've 
stood all I can. He'll make a bad wo 
man of me aa sure aa he will ofe tbe 
decided to go and take her with me.' 
" ' W h e r e ? eald I. 
and yet I did not understand, not till i 
saw the look In ber eyes. Then as It 
dawned on me "he broke down, for It 
was a terrible thing for a good woman 
to offer. 
" ' I t ' s all for tbe little glr ir eh* cried. 
'More than ber llfo depends upon I t 
We must get ber away from blm.' 
"Sho saw it was ber only course and 
went where her hear t was calling." 
Tbe lieutenant met tbe look of ap-
peal In tbe trader 's eyes and nodded 
to Imply bis complete understanding 
and approval. 
goodneos,others we love for their frai l 
ness, but there never was one who 
combined the two like har. end now 
.that I knew ahe loved me I began to 
believe again there was a God sornc-
whore. I'd never se£n the youngster, 
so s b e led me in where It was sleeping, 
and I remember my boots made sucb 
a devil of a thumping on the floor that 
she laid her slim white flnger on ber 
lips and smiled at me. All the Angers 
in the world began to choke at my 
throat and all tbe blood In me com-
menced to pound at my 'hear t when I 
looked on tha t little sleeping kiddle. 
The tears began to roll out of my eyes. • 
and because they had been dry for four ; 
years they scalded like melted metal- « 
T h a t was the only time I ever wep t * 
Tbe sight of her baby did I t 1 
M ' I love ber a l ready/ I whispered, ' 
'and I'll spend my life making ber 1 
happy and making a lady of her,' ' 
which clinched what wavering dou{>t ' 
the mother had. and sbe begau to plan * 
quickly, the fear coming on her of a • 
sadden tha t our scheme might fall. 1 1 
was for riding away with both of them I 
tha t night, back through the s treets of < 
Mesa and up Into the hills, where I'd > 
have held tbefn single handed against t 
man or devil, but she wookln't bear 1 
of I t i 
" 'We must go sway, ' ahe aald, ' a 1 
long way from here, where the world 
won't find us and the little one can 
MARSHALL STEtLE 
WAS CONVICTED I THE I 
BARRIER ROCK HILLIAN TRIED ON 
SERIOUS CI ARGE BY 
REX BEACH 
below, where he ran • u loon and • 
brace came or two; bnl. being a> he 
rode Into our camp aud out again In 
the night and aa 1 didn't dr ink nor 
llalerj to the moilc of tbe little rolling 
ball, w h j . « • never met eren a f t e r be 
began coming to Chandon. Under-
atand, 1 wain ' t too good for tboie 
amusements. I juat didn' t happen to 
hanker af ter ibein. for 1 a t e living 
wllb the Image of the little school-
ma'am In my uilnd. ntid that destroyed 
Yorkvil le , Ap ' i i 17 —The ju 
the case against Marshall Steelt 
dieted for assault wi th i n t e n t to 
n i t a heinous cr ime, brought in ; 
llct of guilty of simple assaul t . . 
Klugh Imposed a sentence of .To 
imprisonment or •l'JO fine. 
This ended one of the most rec 
ible cases ever tried In South Car 
The case was ent i t led t h e S t a t 
done for I reasoned that he had 
dragged a hint of the t ruth from ber 
by very force of the fear be held her 
lo—and slain her. OodI Tbe awful 
rage that came over met But there 
was nothing to do. I had sworn to 
guard the little one. so 1 couldn't take 
vengeance on him I couldn't go back 
and prove my Innocence, for that 
would give the child to him. 
"What a nlgbt I spent! The next day 
I saw 1 had been IndMed by the grand 
Jury and was a wanted man. From a 
distance I watched myself become an 
out law; watched the county put a price 
upon my bend, which Bennett dou-
bled; watched public opinion rise to 
such a heat that posses began to scour 
the mountains. What I noted In partic-
ular was s statement In tbe paper that 
' the sorrowing husband take* his b* 
reavement . with the quiet courage 
which marks a brave man!* It hap 
pened that tbe Mexican woman 
couldn't rend and talked Utile. 8till. I 
knew they'd And »>* soon—It couldn't 
be otherwise—so I made another run 
for It. swearing an .vith, however, be-
fore I left that I'd come back and have 
t l m gambler's hear t 
(To be continued ) 
G r a h a m , N. C —The Oneida - co t ton 
mill of Graham was badly damaged by 
firJ late yesterday. Trie Are wa« not 
In the mill proper b u t was on t h e ootr 
ton pla t form and from passengers who 
came down on che af te rnoon t r a in I t 
Is learned t h a t t h e loss waa about S7, 
ooo. covered by Insurance. 
Laurens . S. C.— A t a called mee t ing 
of the stockholders of the W a t t a mills 
of t h i s city h u t Wednesday af te rnoon 
a resolution was passed author iz ing 
t h e Issuance of 1200.000 In preferred 
stock. Among the o u t of town stock-
holders present for t h e meet ing were 
Capt . Ellison A Smyth and J . R Sir 
rlne, of Greenville, Messrs. (Hemming, 
of Ora , and Reuben B. P i t t a , of Cam-
den. 
Mt Pleasant , N. C.—Mount Pleas-
a n t Is t o have ano the r m a n u f a c t u r i n g 
es tabl ishment . T h e J a m e s K n i t t i n g 
mill has Just been organised by 
Messrs. A. S . and C F . James . These 
gent lemen will be t h e sole owners and 
managers of t h e mill w h l o b l s t o b e 
bui l t on Mr. A. N. J a m e s ' proper ty OD 
8ou th Msln s t r ee t a n d will have a ca-
paclty cf 120 dosen pa i r of h o o p e r 
day . Material fo r . thq bui lding Is Dow 
being placed on t h e groand and t b e 
mill will be In opera t ion dur ing t h e 
early s u m m e r . — ' M e d i u m and high 
grade goods will b e t u rned o u t . A n 
up-to-date dyeing p l an t will likely be 
Instal led - la ter . -*American. . T e x t i l e 
Manufacturer . 
OH d i d country behind, I 
tans Into a rtoton I didn't inoio." 
grow to womanhood without knowing. 
8be moat never I.arn who her fa ther 
waa or wha t ber mother did. Wo will 
• t a r t 111 over, you and I and tbe baby, 
and fo rge t Do / o n l o r . ma wall 
enough t o d o l t r 
" I uttered a e r r awl took her In my 
arm*, t b . anna tha t bad ached for bar 
all thoae years. Then I klaaed ber f o r 
t b . first time." 
Tbe old man tried to light hia pipe, 
•which had gone, oat, bot hla flagon 
•book eo t h a t be dropped tbc match. 
"Har plan waa for me to t ake the 
naugta- i i r i r ttiit nlttteMtgEfc 
L a n c u t c r and C h u t c r Beaten A p i a ? 
T h e Hera ld h a s on exh ib i t ion a 
head of oabbege of tb la year ' s c rop 
weighing t w o pounds ratMd-b»-Mr. J . 
O. Locke, of Leielle. Mr. Locke told 
15 pounds on t i l l s m a r k e t lTr ida j . 
T h e y a n t h . early J e n e y W a k a d t l d 
var ie ty and Mr. Lock# M t t h e p lan ta 
o a t l a s t November.—Rock Bil l Her-
a ld . 
T H E L A N T E R N . 
V o l . X I I N o . 5 6 . . C H E S T E R ; S . , C . . T U E S D A Y , A P R I L a o . 1 9 0 9 . " 
"This" Bennelt came from tbe t 
Marshall Steele, and the charge waa 
i tempted assault . 
T h e beglunlng of f i l l s t rouble waa 
,n Saturday n igh t . February rt. when 
lady came to Rock Hill from Lan-
is ter , to meet her husband, f rom 
hom she had been separated for 
<ven oi<elgl t v a r a , the husband hav-
ing jus t received his discharge f r o m 
t h e Uni ted S ta les a rmy , had wr i t t en 
him here , b u t the 
nusband 's calculat ions miscarried, and 
.he wife a f t e r a l igh t ing f rom the 
rain and not finding her husband, se-
cured a colored hackman by t h e name 
Peter Cloud, and |was driven to her 
uncle's. Steele was a t the depot , and 
being an almoet exact coun te rpa r t of 
t h e husband, the wife natural ly gave 
Im a searching glance, which Steele 
lalms was more than ordinary, and 
ne t h a t m igh t be expected from a 
•orosn of the world. Ar te r she was 
carr ied to her uncle's, t h e dr iver re-
urned t o t h e ci ty , and /nes t ing Steele 
told him the lad^ he had Just carrl*-* 
as looking for some one lo meet ner, 
and f rom the descript ion given S 'e* ' 
Oiled t h e bill. Steele told t h e i.igr 
t h a t If he t h o u g h t she was - a l l - Ight ' 
t h a t he would 
be In the pool room. T h e negro re 
turned and Informed the Isdy t h a t a 
uptowo, and the ne 
gro described Mr. Steele. T h e lady 
th ink ing t h a t her husband had 
COMMITTEES {APPOINTED. 
For the Confederate Reunion to be 
Held in this City on lune 23-24th . 
Col. J W. Reed, t h e cha i rman of 
t h e general commi t t ee having In 
charge t h e preparat ions for t h e Con-
federate reunion In t h i s city o t ^ J u n e 
H** aud 24th haa announced t h e fol 
lowing commi t t ee for t h e reonlonT 
Arrangem/nVe->^. W. Reed, A. L. 
Gas ton , C o M I n t ^ — -
RallMkds— W G Johnson. 'E. V . ' 
av ldfon . J Wf Fails. 
Finance—S. B. La than . J W Reed 
' If . Hard in , W r> Knox. 
Dinners - 1. McD. Hood, J . tT. Reed, 
R M. Strange. 
A m u s e m e n t s - G i l e s J . Pa t terson. 
V J . S i m p s o n . A M Aiken 
Carriages—J W Dun no van t . J B. 
V'ylle, Alex Frarer . 
Badges -J W. Reed, I McD Hood, 
II. W Hafner . 
Invi tat ions—A- L. Gas ton , W. J 
I rwin , W F Caldwell. 
T h e address of welcome for the oc-
casion will be deltvered by Mayor R. 
Caldwell. 
I t l a t h e In tent ion t o make the re-
lion In Chester one of t h e hlggesi 
and best ever held in t h i s st*: 
ie commi t tees are expected 
Jtlvely to work. 
Latest Hill News. 
Eufaula , Ala —Tbe new floor which 
Is being put down In Eufaula mills 
completion a f t e r which ten ne 
onrds and 500 new Draper looms w: 
be Installed 
Burl ington, N C.—The Bur l ington 
Dye Company have Increased th« 
.pltal s tock, enlarged the i r build-
ln«, and added a larger boiler to t he i r 
power plant . 
Grffll.i, Ga.—The Spalding mill 
publish au .ipplknMoo th i s week for 
imen t to t he i r c h a r t e r allow 
» o m y where op to WOO.OOO. 
P*Pde '«on. N. C.—The bui lding for 
t p lant fo r .Har r i e t mills N> 
is near complet ion; will soon begin 
t o Install machinery. When 
pieted t h i s wlll be one of t h e best 
equipped plants In t h e s o u t h . 
Hope Mills, N. C.—The Hope Mil 
Manufac tur ing Company, we learn, I 
making preparat ions to Install S00 
more looms In mill No. 1 T h i s will 
lncreaoe t h e number , we t h i n k , to 
over 700 In Nos. 1 snd 4—more t h a n 
t n e company has ever run before. 
Middlesex, N. C — Efforts a re being 
made for the organl&atlon of a com-
pany to build a k o l t t l n g mill a t Mid-
dlesex, N. C , snd It Is rumored t h a t 
R. H. Pa t te r son , of t h a t town. Is t h e 
prime mover In t b e proposit ion. No 
more defini te s t a t e m c o t h a s been 
FINE SHOWING 
ON INSPECTION 
CO. U. 1ST 8. C. V, INSl'EC-
ED SATURDAY 
Highly Complimented by " the. 
Officers on 'Splendid Show-
ing They Made. 
count td for and the a mpany passe I 
a credi table Inspection. Quit* a r .wd 
was out to witness the Inspection and 
the Inspecting officers were warm In 
thei r praise of the One showing t l .e 
company made. The Inspection was 
held early Sa turday morn ing and 
a f i e r the Inspection Lieut . Cablnas« 
and Col Brock drove back to t h i s 
city and went on to ROCK Hill t h a t 
af ternoon. Y e s u r d s v t h e . i * - , r > 
Yorkvil le and Insp.cied the °on .p ; 
there . 
Col. Brock highly compl imented th« 
Cornwell Company In his talk wi th 
t h e reporter Saturday. He i ld t h a t 
It waa one of t h e best c o z p r -let in 
t h e s ta te and t h a t l u offlor -s: . 
J . 8 McKeown, and Lln-its Kuo\ a c l 
Ragtdale as well as t h e r.on con mis-
sioned officers and men were 
all well up In t he i r dut ies , 
n e said t h a t t h e men w e r j 
good s t rong, and hea l thy and tha r 
they took pride in thei r work and 
made a good showing. He spoke o t 
the In te res t which t h e people lu t h a t 
section took In t h e work of t h e 
company and seemed t o be hlgl ly 
pleased wi th t h e company. 
T h e Capt. of t h i s Company, J . S . 
McKeown, Is now t h e senior Capta in 
of bis regiment. 
Fudges News Not- s . 
Fudges, 'Apri l 1 4 — T h e brlgbfc 
•ring Mme with I ts budding t rees and 
>wers, Its orchestra of f ea the red 
songsters , glorious sunshine and a get.* 
eral awaken ing of n a t u r e ' s aUer.t 
»rc«s are w i t h us aga io 
Our f a rmers have p lanted corn and 
III soon he ready t o p l an t co t ton . 
We were vlsJted wi th a re f resh ing 
rain Isst n i g h t which was very much 
needed. 
Qui t e a number from here are an t i -
cipating a t r i p to t h e annua! picnic ab 
rea t Fai l s f i rs t Sa tu rday In May. 
Capt . W. H. Edwards visited t h i s 
sect ion last week. 
Mr. B D. Jo rdan has been qui te un-
rell for t h e last t w o weeks. 
Mr. Sam Hutcblnsoo, of F o r t Mill , 
spent Saturday and Sunday w i t h rela-
t ives here. 
Mrs. D. FT. H y a t t and d a u g h t e r , 
Miss Edna, spent one day recently In 
Lancas te r shopping. 
Ws wish t<- extend our h e a r t f e l t 
sympathy and love t o Mr. A. W. Mc-
Fadden snd family In the sad t ak ing 
away of the devoted wife and !ovlng 
mothe . 
BUckstock Route 3 . 
Blackstock April 16 —The D i w l u 
School ohllereo enjoyed an Eas te r egg 
h u n t last Friday e . e u l n g . A pr l ta 
was gtTeo t o t b e one Hading t h e 
white egg, J ames Sralt,h reoelred t h e 
prize. T h e Ttsltors were Mrs. Gld 
Jackson, Mrs. J o e S m i t h , Mrs. J a n l e 
Garden , and Miss Nealle Dye. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Morrison and 
b i b ; s p e j t Sa tu rday o l g b t a n d Sun-
d a ; wi th ber sister , Mrs. Reld a t 
Laodo who Is Terr slclc. 
Miss Sallle Hensoo Is vis i t ing her 
f a the r , Mr. John Henson. 
Mr. Bob Caldwell and son, Mr. J o h n 
•e spending a few days In Ches te r 
t h l a week. — 
Mr. Gdd Young of S t o r e r s p e n t 
Sa turday n i g h t w i t h his uncle. Mr. 
J o h n S t e w a r t ! . 
Mines Msry and Sallle Black spen t 
d*jr' a i d n igh t , n o t long ago. w i t h 
Miss 5untoe Htgglmi 
M#. E rnes t I senbower , of Wate r ree . 
s p e n t a n t g b t last week w i t h h i s 
noele, Mr. J o h n S t e w i r t , of Dewtt t . 
Mlse |Mae Gaydeo h a s charge of t h e 
D e w l U School now. 
Mr. Sam Brown who haa been sick 
wl tb lagrlppe la Improving. 
Mr. J o e McMeektn a n d als ter of 
Wlnnsboro spen t a day l a s t w o k 
wi th t he i r s is ter , Mrs. H e a t h Cald-
wi lL-
VtoUtoa of R i h l i w j . 
Mr. J . 3 . L. Whi te , t h e game war-
den for Gbeeter oounty . o o S a t t r d a j 
arrested a p a r t y of t w o whi t e m a n 
and six begroes nea r S e a l Shosis 
oo t b e charge of r l o l a t t a g t b e Bsh 
laws on t w o chargee, flrst, flsilar In 
Close season a n d seoond, fishing wl tb-
In 90 yards of a d a m . They were ra-
l e e n d oo t h e i r own recognizance t o 
appear before a ' m a g i s t r a t e for t r ia l , 
probably tomorrow". Mr. W h i t e w j n 
enforoe t b e law. I t Is probaMy no« 
known t h a t no Ashing Is allowed be-
luraday s r e n t n g a t s u n down 
s o d Mooday morn ing b a t sneh Is t b e 
and also t t a t no Bshlng is al-
w l t k l n r " " 
: . •"•w-
THE LANTERN. To Tht Htichanls ol Chcsltr. 
An appreciat ive view or t h e h o m e | 
PROF. BECTOH SONS SHOULD OKGAMZE. 
In the Olllce [ Rcmains of Lrlc McCrcight will bt, 
Buried Today. 
Subscript ion Ra les 111 Advance 
O n e Year 
Six Months '•! 
T h r r r Month* . 
gl»< 
liloagi 
m i k e tl ie following 
Many a good town Isn ' t worth a Special t o T h e L a n t e r n . 
c e n t because t h e local newspaper Is F/lgerooor April in - M r . J o h n l.yle 
nrglected. Many a good merchandls | McCrelght wljo waa drowned last 
lux 'center Is dead because- the men lu Wednesday e v e n i n g a t # r . M In 
business t r e a t t h e edi tor of the news- l>eep River 1 mile S o r , h of Moncure' 
paper as an o b ) « t ot char i ty . T h i s N C. was not louod unt i l th i s morn-
{. T h e lucal paper Is t l . e lug. I l l s r e m s l n . will tie broui iht to 
g rea tes t t h i n g In t h e communi ty . I t Kdgerooor ton igh t and burled toniul-
sliould be suppor ted I t should be row at the cemetery a t t h i s place. 
lead and patronized, T h e m e r c h a n t s | Mr. McTrelglit w a s S veers and 2i» 
t h i n k they are clever and smar t days old and was a member of the 
lofltft Ivigerooor Church: 
WAS ACQUITTED. No Camp Here at Present — One 
j Needed. 
L a n d o S c h o o l T e a c h e r E x o n - , 
c r a t e d — T r i a l L a s t S a t -
u r d a y . 
T U E S D A Y , A P I U L 3) . 
Bailey, of Te**s 
WUh KoowTelt shoollna lion 
Africa. Palrbankn preparing for a 
a round the world, and Senator Till-
man at home sick tl ie present scssloi 
of C o n s u l Is a pre t ty qute l meeting 
W t wroo of the papere are sujj 
tfestlntf At torney General I.yon as th 
s u c c o u r of Senator Ti l lman, th ink ing 
t h a t t h e lat ter la ready to re t i re 
Don t be loo certain about t h a t . I ' n 
cle Benjamin doea not g l t e op t h a t 
easy. 
paper make a bljf mistake. K*erjr 
dollar you t ake away from the local 
iwspaper In schemes and knocks 
h u r t s t h e town. I t h u r t t business, 
and , most o) ap, f t l i u r u ' t h e mer-
chan ts who Indulge In It. ^ 
Whatever else you merchan t s do. 
fttrontze your home paoer. Stop 
andlntf In your own llyhl- Get be-
ll id t h e local paper and push It for 
il yoo are worth. I 'ush It up grade 
> a position where i t o u j h t 
j builnevt u 
alive you w 
Mroed of before, 
e t h a t he reach-
Li be t te r resul ts 
i his circulars I 
He leaves a F a t h e r aud Mother oue 
bro ther , ^ b n d u c t o r a G. McCrelght , 
of Hamle t N. O., and oue a l n e r , 
Brssle, a t l ioroa 
• - • 1>BTAII/* -THH J»hOWN*N«. 
Special to T h e L a n t e r n . 
Laudo, April *o.-T1»«* fact* con-
cerning the drowning of Mr. John 
vie McCrelghl s tems to be as fi ll »ws: 
Last Weilne»day t h r e e men. a >lr. 
Johnson from Flor ida. Koy Murphy 
Kdxemoor and Lyle McCrelght, 
working on a r a f t t h a t was t ied 
lie t res t le , the water was very 
high I to a feet above t h e regular line 
r a f t c a u g h t the t ide and went 
under then to save themselves they cut 
It looee and when they did. It turned 
aver, and washed Johnson and Mc-
L'relght Into live water. Murphy held 
on. Johnson d r i f t e d dm 
«wam t o t h e shore aud McCrelght 
seemed to be excited and tried 
T o t h e Editor of T h e Lan t e rn : | 
1 notice lu t h e papers In t h e ac-
count* of t h e reunion t o be held in 
t h i s slty In Juue t h a t t h e .local camp 
of Vetera us aud t h e chapter of t h e 
I Daughters of t h e Confederacy g o t to-
Special t o T h e Lautern- get her aud se t t h e datee, but ao far 1 
Lando April IP. -The case of J . B. have seen n* t h i n g In regard t o any 
Miller against I ' N. Bccton f o r ' c a m p of Sons of Veterans. So far as 
t h r a sh ing Ms (Miller's) boy come be- ' I know t h e r e ? s aud never has been 
fore m a g i s t r a t e Ite'd Saturday April any camp of t h e Sons lu th i s c i ty , 
n t h lust . What is the cause of th is? I s i t a lack 
T h e facta leading to t h e t h r a sh ing (of lu teres t of t h e real sons of £ h e vet-
these: Wheo Mr Becton assuo e I eraus of th i s county? T h i s fac t Is 
r eolumn there appears a 
Son urging t h a t a camp 
Veterans he organised In 
10 assist the veterans in 
to make t h e reunion to 
,rlhy cause and should be 
ill It Is worth- . All o 
cit ies of t h e s t a l e 
so should Chester. 
space of t ime le f t t h 
e a r th We owe i t 10 
t h e m In way ooaibl i 
t h i s city whose fathei 
i* the gray should read t h a t cal 
lie people will read t h e papei 
d g rea t e r will be t h e re tu rns 
Is uo alley so loot; b u t t h a i 
ash barrels, and t h e r e 
0 powerful or sub t le b u t t h a t 
a. (>o youraelf a favor and 
1 your end by suppor t ing t h e 
,per li-: all you are wor th . -
i net i rafi 
and : 
a call for a meeting and let t h e cam 
be organized at once and g e t to work. 
No A d s - N o Business. 
A ne rvou . looking man wen t Into 
s tore t h e o ther day and sat for half a 
boor or so, - h e n a clerk asked l.lm 
t h e r e was anyth ing lie could do for 
h im. He said n i he d ldn ' l want any-
th ing . T h e clerk went away, and t h e 
a t ra i .ger sa l . . . hour o r so longer 
when t h e proprietor went t o hi n and 
asked If h e d ldn ' l waul t o be shown 
any th ing . " S o . " said t h e nervous 
l i t t le man; " 1 j u s t wanted t o s i t 
a round. My phj>l : lan has recom-
mended quie t to me and says above 
all th ings ( should avoid being In a 
c r o . d N o f l S n g t h a t you do n o t ad-
vert ise In t h e home paper. I t hough t 
t h i s would be as qu i e t a place as I 
coul I Bod, so 1 ]ust dropped In for a 
few hours ."-- I tourboo (Mo / S tandard . 
Ladi t s and Whirlwinds. 
We advise t l .e ladles t o avoid 
whir lwinds especially wi th t h e mam-
moth sized headgear which la prevail-
Injr th i s 
. . . . . Cabbage Rose" a i d other 
aty lea a re prone t o t ake again t o t h e 
original s l a t e and seek anew t h e pleas 
ures of tl.e wild. Whlrlwluds . r e lu 
league wi th the h a t . as Is evidenced 
b J following Which - e clipped 
f rom t h e Unloo Progress: 
8 i lurday af te rnoon t w o < • < « « • ' 
were driving In a buggy, had t h e uo-
nieasant experience of being caugn.* 
to a Mvere whirlwind at t h e June-
rional point of t h e Santuck aud 
P.nkney roads a t Monarch Mills. 
T h . wind w a s s o s l r o n g t h a t I t ble 
thftir h a t s a great distance awa 
scat ter ing ha ts and pins promlscious-
ly, which unfor tunate ly Uiey failed 10 
- -,i.. .i /A-. . w i . m r made the remark 
T h « U w ^ K r J t S m g e r f - and fle/cesl 
whirlwind h . had ever aeen. 
A hit t h a t shower of ha tp in s and 
b a t . which fell "promlkelously" ac-
cording l o our eeleemed contemporary 
mus t have been a s trange phenomem 
t o t h e male Inhab i t an t s of those par ts 
n a d tuch a sliower fal len In t h e coun 
. t y of Lancaster or near t h e l imits of 
Book Ulll we would not have been 
surprised. And worst of all those 
bat a which w e r . blown away by th i s 
abominable whirlwind could no i be 
found, l low sad: 
Rock BUI District W . F. K. S -
T h e \V. K. M. 8 . , of Rock lllll d l , 
t r l c i . wBf'l.old I t . nex t session a t C a 
pe r . ehapel on April 30 May All 
auxiliaries in t h e d te t r lc t a re urged l o 
send delegates. l « t each lady mana-
ger and a representat ive f rom every 
young people's and Juvenile society 
also be present. 
Each delegate will please br ing a 
• \ w r l t t e u r.po"rt ot t h . work ot her so 
ciety All persona expecting t o a t t e n d 
will please notify Mrs. « . n . Slmp-
Mn, Chester B- F. D.~3. 
Capers d>«pei-l, In the couol rv , 1 e-
tween Cheeler and Lowryvlile, • " 
a u i e l o Which p l * » Jou "HI ooi . 
J d n . A. K. Holler in Southern C b r i v 
t lan* Advocate. 
THE KING OF ALL CROOKS. 
North Carolina Lays Claim lo t h b Hon-
or for Herself. 
FalkIrs abound In ahundince . ET-
y once and a while one h i t s t h i s see 
on and a f t e r disposing of what gold 
ricks he has on hands d e p a r t s for 
,her climes lo • work" t h e people o u t 
of Their hard earned money, atsd t h i s 
in spite of t h e numerous t ime* ihey 
have been exposed Kich t i m e they 
come with some new scheme for they 
well know t h a t i t would be fool hardy 
to t ry a n a work the same gag a sec-
ond t ime . T r u s t them Ui be well up 
l all schemes. 
But t h e latest In the way of fa lk i rs 
imes from Nor th Carol ina, a s t a t e of 
s t range doings, and historical myitis. 
And It is among the colored people 
t h a t th i s fellow worked. Colored peo 
pie haTe been "worked" over t ime and 
In spi te of past burulngs they seem 
to lie just as eager to burn thei r fin 
gers again and buy the gold bricks 
j u s t as soon as they are offered for 
<8 lie. But listen to t h e following 
story i fh lch was taken from t h e 
day Char lo t te Observer: 
.Mar ion . April 17 . -Of all t h e sys-
;ems of g r a f t an Ingenious age has 
produced, a negro preacher of t h i s 
place lias lovented the most unlqui 
been holding a revival for it 
past month and t h e r e have been. It Is 
said, 110 conversions. When a nigger 
is converted he Issues a cer t i f ica te like 
•This Is t o cer t i fy t h a t SlsUr 
J a n e Jones has t h j s day been bo*p In-
t h e klugdom of God," e t c , and 
charges the p~or. deluded fool t h e sum 
on cen t s for her passport In to Glory 
Dumber of t h e m h*ve been f r amed 
• a pic ture dealer and are prized by 
the holders more than t h e le f t h ind 
foot of a graveyard rabbi t . 
Murphy held on and dr i f t ed down 
short piece and the r a f t lodged an 
he was helped off. They have h u n t e 
for McCrelghl 's body day and nigh 
unt i l yesterday morning. A small 
s team lannch, which had come u 
Moncure t h e n igh t before a f t e r a pas-
senger, found his body floating a b o u t 
a mile below where he fell In. I l l s 
body was s en t to Edgemoor by express 
•nd arr ived on No.' 41 last n igh t . T h e 
remains 111 be burled th i s morning 
a t II o'clock a t Kdgemoor. *G. A. 1)4 
Dea th 1 s Accidental. 
April Washlngt* 
Nevltt gave a cer t i f icate t h i s a f t e r n o o u 
of accidental dea th in the case of J . O . 
Lafontisse, t i t l e exper t In t h e forestry 
service, who was found dead yesterday 
a f t e rn a ba th B Re-
Ricbbtirg News of the Week-
Rlchburg, April IB. ' -Every th ing 
seems to be going aloug very well a t 
th i s wri t ing. We h a d ^ a nice rain 
last n igh t s u d were all glad t o see I t . 
I t did much good to ga iden t ruck. 
Mrf , Nlcle M a b i n a n d son, Henry , 
spent Wednesday In town on business 
we are glad to* report t h a t Mr*. 
Sp ra t t Black who is on t h e sick l is t 
Is Improving. 
Mr. S p r a t t Ulack was awakened 
Monday n i g h t a t about twelve o'clock 
b ; his dogs, he J i ea rd someth ing In 
hi* chicken house whfcli proved t o be 
a l i t t le black dog. i t had killed ten 
small c h i c k e n ^ M* Klack was lucky 
in kill ing t h e dog. 
We are glad t h a t Mr. George A. 
Drake was first winner of t h e prizes 
in T h e Lau te rn contest . 
We are glad to know t h a t M 
llrnsy Bailey is able to be a t III 
work again. 
We are sorry t h a t Mrs Reed Isn't 
mprovlng. We all hope for her 
speedy recovery. 
Rosebud. 
J i r . Bigham Now a Merchant. 
J . T . Blgbam yesterday pu 
chased f rom Campbell St Falwell t he i r 
crockery business and will t ake charge 
Immediately. Mr. Blgham will 
t lnue t o occupy t h e same s t a n d or 
pot s t r e e t and will probably soon ha^re 
an announcement for T h e Lan te rn . 
T h e Rev. E. K. Hard in , of Clover, 
occupied t h e pulpi t or t h e Methodis t 
' church on Sabbath and preached tx> 
a large congregation. Mr. Hard in Is 
forcible akd p leas l ty speaker and is 
of t h e most p rominen t of t h e 
gen t hotel- T h e autopsy was held 
under tak ing es tab l i shment of 
T h o m a s M. Hlndle, and there waa 
noth ing discovered to indicate t h a t 
dea th .came from any th ing b u t acci-
d e n t . 
LaFont l see lias evidently been 
in perfect h e a l t h and all his organs 
In normal condit ion. He died ol 
asphyxiat ion wi th charac ter i s t ics oi 
carbon monaxlde poisoning, due U 
t h e deadly charac ter of the gas fur-
nished here. 
M r LaFont tssee was highly esteem 
ed here both by his ofiislal associates 
and by o the r s with whom he came lu 
l ie Is said t o have been a 
of excellent habi ts , and his mar-
ried l ife evidently was happy, He had 
received a l e t t e r f rom his-wife b u t a 
before his dea th In which 
she told of her prepara t ions for his 
homecomlbg and expressed the hope 
t h a t he Would re turn soou. People 
wi th whom t h e couple had boarded 
t ime test i f ied t h a t they were 
happy and t h a t there was no apparen t 
reason which migh t lead lo suicide 
They had beeu married for about four 
Mr. LaFont lsee seemed t o be a man 
lu comfor tab le c i rcumstances . He 
w a r regarded as a man of r a t h e r ex-
ceptional a t t a i n m e n t s . He was delay-
i n g his depar tu re pending t h e receipt 
of ins t ruc t ions and these had just, 
been received. He was to have gone 
Florida to cont inue 
confidential t i t l e expert . 
T h e body was shipped t o Jackson-
i l le ton igh t and t h e funera l will be 
t h e r e under t h e direct ion of t h e Elks, 
of which society he was a member . 
He had been in the government em-
ploy since J a n u a r y 22. 
T h e theory t h a t J o h n LaFontis&e 
commit ted suicide Is scouted by those 
A'few days ago 
Clifford C. Faries, a warm personal 
fr iend of Mr. LaFout lsse , received a 
le t ter from h i m In which he expressed 
himself in t h e most op t imis t i c t e r m s 
as t o t h e f u t u r e and said t h a t he was 
del ighted wi th his prospects. T h e i e 
was not a d iscordant no t e In t h e let-
te r , and Mr. Far ies said i t was partic-
ularly b r igh t , even coming f rom a 
man of such .sunny disposi t ion as M/. 
LaFont tssee . 
Mrs. Bowyer, of T a m p a , a s h i e r of 
tlie deceased, will probably leave to-
day for Jacksonvil le t o m e e t t h e re-
ma ins and be present a t t h e Inter-
m e n t . I t 1s n o t y e t known here 
w h e ' h e r t h e funera l will be a t J ack 
aonvllle or a t Gainesville, Mr. La 
Fout l see ' s liome, and where t h e par-
e m s are h o w living. Mrs. LaFont l see 
Is a t H a w t h o r n e , b u t will m « 
remains In Jacksonvi l le ton igh t . 
Mrs. LaFont l see ' s s is ter was t o have 
been marr ied a t H a w t h o r n e yesterday. 
—Tampa Morning Tr lbuue . ' 
R u m w j y Boys Caaitht. 
Upon request f rom t h e sheriffs of 
Richland and Fairf ield counties . Po-
liceman Wil l iams on Sa turday picked 
up on t h e s t r ee t s here t w o runaway 
white boys, J a m e s Cooper, of Wlnns-
baro, and Sam Dennis, of Columbia, 
both about 16 years old. T h e fa ther 
of Dennis came for h i m Sunday and 
took h i m home. Cooper's fa ther 
t h e du t ies of Laodo Pub ' lc School 
like all teachers , found i t 
m i k e a - f e w genera l - ru les for t h e 
benefi t and protection of t h e fchlldren 
and school property. Oue of th«se 
t h a t If l ie 'eaught orcouid pro*e 
t h a i any boy willfully damaged any 
ochool property belonging to t h e fce-
Oldeis. which have ihel r lodge 
s above 'hose of Ihe school, t h a t 
lie would whip him. Especially and 
repeatedly did he warn 
break o r pry up windows or go Into 
closets where secret order parsphei 
nal la was kept. 
On t h e 23rd of March while lie and 
is ass is tant . Miss Anna Gast 
e re a t d inner . Leonard Miller, 
of J . B. Miller, lo company wlili I 
o t h e r boys pried up a window i 
went in a closet conta in ing secret 
der regalia and were there seen 
o t h e r boys aud girls a t t end ing sch 
T h e result was t h a t a t t h e close of 
school for t h a t d*y. a f t e r Inquiring of 
t h e school and proving th ree gui l ty . 
Mr. Becton proceded lo inflict the 
punishment . 
T h e next day the boys were back at 
school and everything went on as be-
On liie following day (March 25; 
Miller went before ManUi ra l* 
Reld and swore out a warrant to the 
ef fec t t h a t Mr. Becton had cruelly 
fh lpped Hi» hoy. Both Mr. Miller 's 
.nd Mr. Becton'a fi lends were veiy 
disagreeably eurprlsed lo learn t h a t 
he had taken such a step. 
T h e t r i a l which was to h i v e taken 
place Sat . lo was postponed unt i l Sat 
17 of Apri l . 
On Sat . last, ' t he 11th) short ly a f t e 
ten o'clock Magis t ra te Reld called 
cour t to order T h e following jur> 
W. R. Kitchens, foreman. T J For.i 
Willis Neely. T. 11. Melton. J . M 
Simpson, W. J Reld, hav ing beei 
selected, the case proceeded. 
Witnesses for the s t a t e or plaintiff 
were In order as follows: Leona 
Miller who testif ied t h a t he w 
whipped with a leather s t r ap abo 
t h e length of his forearm i which 
a b o u t twelve .inches), lie being a boy 
less t h a n twelve years for goini 
above meut loned closet; Hall Mor 
testif ied t h a t he was whipped 
.lie s a m e offence wi th the same 
s t r ap ; Wode Hoffman who also tes t l 
jd to t h e same as t h e above. 
Dr. J . P. Young, who saw the boy 
ter Ihe whipping, testif ied tha t the 
(In was not broken and ao serious 
injury Joue . He also testif ied t h a t 
t h e sk in of some people will t u r n blue 
quicker t h a n o thers ; Joe Fry and W. 
Morgan testif ied t h a t they saw some 
blue places on t h e boys person, but 
noth ing serious. 
Witnesses for the defence were 
i follows:. Alice Ferguson who t e v 
11 tied t h a t s h e saw Leonard Miller lu 
t h e above ment ioned closet trififitg 
with property of secret ordei 
t h a t on t h e day of t h e Issue of the 
war ran t while Mr. Becton was awa> 
for a while,, t h e same Leonard Miller 
entered Mr. Becton 's room, bea t to 
pieces his ooal barre l l7 t r l f led wi th his 
chai r and- desk, and raised such a 
d l s tu /bauce t h a t Miss Gaston had lo 
leave her room t o command order . 
Hear ing Miss Gaston he made hi* 
escape th rough ao open window 
Melvlu Stofford tes t i f ied along t h e 
line of Alice Ferguson, al io t h a t on 
t h e evening of t h e whipping Leonard 
Miller cursed a n d t h r e w rocks at Mr. 
Breton when his ba :k was turned 
He also testif ied t h a t Mr.Becton had 
warned t h e boys t i m e a f i e r t ime not 
to trifle wi th anyth ing belouglng to 
secret orders. Miss Gaston t e s t i f i ed 
t h a t on t h e day ment ioned she * 
compelled t o oommand order, a 
t h a t s h e heard Leonard Miller t 
the day a f t e r t h e whipping t h a t 
was n o t hur t . Also t h a t lie ne 
s topped playing ball on aocouot 
the whipping. T h i s pract ical ly end-
ed t h e tes t imony. 
M ^ X T t h u r Gas ton , of Chester , 
resented Mr. Snilerl Throughou t 
t r ia l he labored fa i thfu l ly for his 
allent. Mr. Becton pled h i s own 
case , and t h e verdict of t i e 
jury, not gui l ty , shows whe the r or 
not he was successful . Mr. Btclon 
received q i ^ t a a number of congra tu 
U t lons from his f r iends upon t h e out-
come of t h e case. 
. ipeclally noi Iceable ou account of t h e 
f a c t t h a t the leunlou is t o be held 
h e r e t h U year and I t would look ralh* 
odd t l ia t a town without, a camp of 
the Soi'h of Veterans s h o u l d t * given 
•rence lu t h e m a t t e r or hold-
eunlon. l o fact it does a 
a t the young men or th i s 
mki get toge the r and orgaoi te 
nip a t once so as 10 Jolo wi th 
ihe old Vets and wi th lite Daughters 
o thei r efforts lo make t h i s reuolon 
1 feel safe In saying t h a t t h e r e Is 
isrdly another town In t h e s t a t e t h e 
•tie of tills on« wi thou t a camp of 
Sons and we the ^peop'e of Chester 
iliould be ashamed to own t h a t I t Is a 
f a c t In 
V fo.r t > t h e 
XBAMCTJNG' 
JPOWJ>£M 
Thousands of millions 
of cans of Royal Baking 
Powder have been usea 
in making bread, biscuit 
and cake in this country, 
and every housekeeper 
using it has rested in perfect confi-
- - ^dpnee that her food would be light, 
-™veet, and perfectly wholesome. Royal is a safe-
rrd .against the cheap alum powders which are greatest menacers to health of the present day. 
KOY JUL I S T H E ONLY BAKING P O W D E R 
M A D E F B O M R O Y A L G R A P E C R E A M O F T A R T A R 
Confederacy and al-
gh a t.eoting was held here and 
soluu .i adopted to aid In t h t 
: so f; - - I can see only t h e old 
• t hen ''.'s have done any th ing 
lis d i re r n. U i a meet ing be 
called as SOON ispost ible and a camp 
organized al once to assist t h e old 
and t h e Daughters 
aud t h e work on t h e reuolon. Le t i t 
• o t be sa id t h a t Ches ter , the Iplsce or 
the s t a t e reunlou. has not a camp of 
Sons of Veteran*- A SON. 
Wouldn't Say Aoytblog Rash. 
Senator and Mrs R. B Ti l lman 
were here to lay on the i r way t o 
Washington, to 'which point the sena-
l i r Is headed so as lo be on hand for 
t h e tariff deba te in the sena te . T h e 
e m a t o r Is apparent ly in splendid 
hea l th . 
" i am ge t t ing so f a t t h a t positively 
I am ge t t ing sad about It. Gained 
six or seven pounds recently e a t i n g 
h ' g and hominy down a t T r e n t o n 
Weighing 'JU0 pounds now, more t h a n 
ilghed. But , by golly, 
C. G. 
I wau t so 
1 Vd got t« 
negative 
- H a i 
„ and 
eave b-fore they come In.' 
e c j u l ^ n o t say someth ing 
iion a ha rdup newspaper 
c, build a good live s tory , 
- smilingly uodded in t h e 
t got Idea c s t a t e 
W. B Dixon, o f All iance; Mr. aod 
Mrs. W. M Patr ick and Mrs. Thomp-
i, of Woodward, and Mr. and Mrs . 
f . L Joh ' t s lon , of Wateree . 
n ih i s happy c tuple we ex tend our 
rly w i s n e s a n d earnest prayers for 
ang and happy life t h rough t h i s 
Id aud beyond t h e grave a home in 
Heaven. 
ell spen t last week w i t h 
1 relat ives lu Chester coun-
ty taking in t h e beaut i fu l Easter ex-
ind the communion services a t 
t Grove c h o r d ) a t which there 
large congregat ion and much 
eujoyed by all present . 
Ah! t h e sad news of t h e past week, 
t h e passing away of t h r e e more of our 
irades Inarma—Gen. M. C, Bnt-
ler, C a p t J . A. H i n n a n t and Y. H* 
Robertson h a s crossed e * e r t h e r iver 
aud Joined the i r comrades on t h e oili-
er shore where d e a t h and wars are no 
J 11. N. 
Beautiful Wcddiog at AUlaoce. 
Whi te , Oak, April 18.—According to 
a i n o u n c e m e n t on Weduesday eveu-
lug, t h e 14th, our young f i lend, Mr. 
Samuel Mason Pa t r i ck , of Whi t e Oaw. 
and Miss Minnie Dixon, of Alliance, 
were married a t ihe home of her par-
ent *, Mr. and Mrs. 
br ide 's pasCor, Re« 
delat ing. 
A t t h e beau t i fu l h o m e o f Mr It A. 
Pa t r ick on Thursday last were gath- « 
ared a few of thei r relative* and 
f . lends, t h e occasion being the recep-
t ion of t h e br ide and g room's home 
iming. By 10 o'clock t h e *pacloua 
p trior waa HI led wi th thei r guests. 
10o'clock Mr. Pa t r i ck , the popular < 
om, wi th his pre t ty I 
I were ushered lu to the parlor. 
ere they received the warm aw 
hear ty congra tu la t ions of t he i r man 
lends. 
A t 12:30 o'olock the br ide andgroor 
followed by the i r gues ts repaired t_ . 
(lining room, where t h e r e w i s a T h e R«». J . P. Koox p u s e d t h r o q u b 
• u m p i u o u i th ree course wedding din- j e s l e r d i y morning o 
. w i l l i n g t h e m which al l d i d : h o m e In Columbia, a l t e r aMlst lng 
greatly enjoy and d id toll Justice. I te r . R A. L o m m u a in a series ol s e i . 
T h e far off gues ts were t h e Mlsse ,pr ices a t t h e A. R P. church a t Edge-
Guys, of tiOwry.llle: Be». and Mrs. J . ( moor, beginning on Fr iday and r 
Whi te , of Biackstock; Mr. and Mrs . ' n ing th rough Sabbath . 
na t ional pol i t ics ," he declared, giving 
tway Indolently to t h e balminess of 
.he spring morning. 
"Wel l , couldn' t you tell us so 
lilng about how m j c h hell you 
going to raise a b o u t the t a r i f f ? " 
i. wha t ' s t h e use of b i t ing a t t h e 
grindstone'/ Whenever those republi-
can r iugsters get ready to pass t h e 
tariff they will simply crack t h e whip 
and t h e major i ty will t r o t up and vote 
as t u e ring directs . If. they will con-
sent to g«ve us t h e r igh t sor t of show-
ing on German potash sa l t s ws will 
try t o g e t i t , b u t i t is all lo t he i r 
hands . " 
ta 'or and Mrs. T i l lman will s top 
in Rock 5*111 th i s evening for a 
visit to Wlu throp college —Columbia 
Record. 
T. D. Atkinson 
younger m i n i s t e r ! of , his. denomlua-1 for h i m yesterday. Both of t h e boys 
l ion. B e la a nephew, of Mr. W. i t . a r e f rom cot ton mill Tillages a s d had 
Hard in a o d ot Senator P . U Hard in . I run away f rom borne and landed l u r e . 
I k a u l l ' u l Imi ia t iooaof na tu ra l wood 
Bui,bed wi th t a r n U h may be o b t a l n i d 
by applying one c o a l of Caufclwll'.-
Varnish S la in Joa. A. Wal*er. Sr. , 
carries a full line of al l color , aod »!>« 
cans. Color ca rd tree. 
T h e many f r l eodaof Mr. J . M Mc-
Gar l ty , one of t h e county c o m m h -
sinners, were glad t o eee him lo i h e 
city on Sa turday . Mr. McGaril.y I m 
been conlhied t o Ilia t o m e by an a t 
tack of r h e u m a t i s m and his f r iends 
were glad lo aee him o u t again. 
Word waa recelTbd here yesterday 
t h a t Bob Dunbar, who h a s b«en work-
ing lo N e w b e r r r ; b a d %H»»«kdown 
b rough t on by n e r r o u a ' p T o s t r a ' l i n 
His brother J o h n , ' f r o m S u m t e r , wen 
to 'Newberry a t once. Or. A. M. » ' j 
lie went t o Columbia today to m e e t 
t h e m and they ^wlll a r r l r e here t l i ls 
af ternoon. 
$150.00 
Not Often 
a Bargain 
Like This 
A n u p r i g h t P i a n o | i n n i c e 
c o n d i t i o n , c a s e , r c f i n i t h e d , 
l o o k s l i k e n e w . E b o n t z e d 
c a s e ; t h e r e f o r e w i l l g o 
w i t h a n y s t y l e f u r n i t u r e . 
If y o u w a n t t h i s b a r g a i n 
Write Today 
 ^  • 
Chas. M. Stieff 
Manufacturer ot the 
Artistic Stieff Shaw and 
Stieff Selfplayer Pianos . 
Southern Wareroom: 
, 5 W. Trade St. 
Char lo t t e , . . N. 0 4 
e . H . W I L M O T H . 
Manage r . 
Mention^t l i la .Faper . 
. / 
New Barber Shop 
Adjoining E. C. Stahn's Store 
Best of Barbers. Best of Service. 
Give us a call. 
All White Barbers For White People 
N e x t t o E . C . 8 U h n ' s 
J . L. G L K N N . I 'n M. J O N F.S, V.-Fres . M. S. L E W I S , Cash ie r 
The National Exchange Bank 
Capi ta l 
8 u r p l u s 
$100,000.00 
10,000.00 
United States Government Supervision. 
Total Assets More/Than Half Million Dollars. 
Accounts, large and small, solicited 
Interest Allowed on Savings. 
Net Results 
In seining fish to get results 
You have to take the net results. 
In business, too, to get results 
You figure on the net (results. 
. / 
Netting fish and netting profits suggest 
each other. In each case you must put out a net 
that moves around and gathers up the results. 
So far as business goes, The Lantern is 
the biggest and best net for getting results. It 
, has over 300 more subscribers than it had a few 
months ago. No ipcrease in rates. 
Are you advertising? 
If not, you are like the engineer 
who shuts off the steatn just because the 
engine is going. -'«• -•. 
— 
Art Squares, Mattings i Linoleums 
We are showing a beautifnl line of Art Squares, Mattings and Linoleums, in all 
the New Patterns for Spring. 
Seamless Wilton Rugs, site 9 x 1 2 , only 27.50 
Axminifiter Velvet Rugs, sire 0x12, only 21.50 
Seamless Neppcrhan Brussels Rugi 9x12, only 15.00 
Velvet Rugs, size 36x72, only 3.50 
Ask to see the Hali Fiber Matting, *n ideal 
floor covering, only 35c. 
Japanese and China Mattings, at 25c per yard 
Matting Rugs, size 36x72 only 65c 
Beautiful Matting Art Squares, size 9x12, 
—tarty-.. $8.50 to $12.50 
Two-yard wide Linoleum at $1.00 per yard 
36 ineh Floor Art Cloth at 25c a yard 
Now is the time to buy your floor covering for Sprinr. 
AT T H E BIG S T O K E S. M. Jones & Comp'y 
THE LANTERN 
TKKM* o r flUBscmrTiQE'. 
• I 50 per year , cash. 
L O C A L N E W 5 
Cot ton Uxl» J 10. 
Mr». U T . Nichols has aooe to 
Spar tanburg t o a t t e o d the Music Fes-
t ival . 
Born, t o Mr. aud Mrs. J o h n WII-
l l a n s , Sa tu rday , April 11, 1W». a 
d m z f i t e r . 
Mrs. J - J . StrlnRfellow Is a t t end ing 
t h e Nat ional Congrwe of f i e D. A. K-
In Washington . 
Mia. Ju l i a Campbell and Mia. Re-
: . > c a Mill* l e f t yesterday morning for 
' Saluda t o epead t h e eommer. 
Mra. G. B. W h i l e . Mr. M. H. W h I U 
and Miss Carr ie Pat r ick "pent Sab-
batli a t t h e home of Mr. T . G. Pat -
rick a t W h i t e Oak-
Miss J a n l e Boyd Duncan, a f t e r 
visit t o her s is ter , Mis. Boyd Hardin , 
re tu rned t o her home In Columbia 
yesterday morning. 
Mrs. J a n l e C. Williamson, who has 
been teaching a t Pages Mill, and h e r 
daugh te r , Miss Oelilese, are v ls i t log 
t h e former 's mother , Mrs. J . B- Culp. 
Dr- J- 8. Moffa t t , pres ident of Era-
k ine college, p ' «sed th rough t h e city 
yesterday morning on his way home 
. f rom Charlot te , " h e r e h e spoke on t h l 
preceedlng d»y. 
- A t * mee t ing of t h e creditors «f J 
C. Koblnson, b i n k r u p t . ID t h e office of 
j . II. Westbrook, referee, yesterday a 
d iv idend of 85 p e r c e n t on all " W m . 
waaordered I l l s probable t h a ' , t h i s 
will be Increased la ter . 
Miss Lltxle Macaulay, -who Is at-
tending t h e Due West Female, eo -
<ege, was brought home on Fr iday af-
te rnoon f rom Due West and opera ted 
on a t Magdalene h o s p l u l for appendi-
ci t is . She stood t h e operation nicely 
and la doing very well a t t h i s t ime . 
Mrs. D. E. w o r t h ! mat ron 
of Chester Chapter No. 16. 1- U- E. S. 
and Miss L o l l * Groeecl.el, conduc 
i ress accompanied Mra. Mary r . 
O u . r . of Greenwood, worthy mat ron , 
t o Wlnnsboro last Fr iday n igh t and 
assisted In t b e ins ta l la t ion of a c h i p -
. t e r of t h a t order , which was s t a r t ed 
off w i th a membership of fifteen. 
Mrs. G . W . Gs»e and MKa Eml ly 
Graham, who v e r e appolnUd by t h e 
Chester C h a p t e r . 0 . D. C , t o raUe t h U 
county appor t ionment for t h e Old 
soldiers ' Home, have forwarded a 
check for »52 for t h i s purpose t o Mrs. 
j W. Bunch, t b e cha i rman of t h e 
commi t t ee a t Columbia. Th l a Is t l e 
amoun t raised by t h e oommlt tee . 
Char l ie Brown, a young whi t* m a n . 
was arres ted on Saturday a f te rnoon on 
« war ran t awora o u t by Mr. L. E. 
Edge, charging h im wi th \tn»acj. 
I t seems t h a t Mr. Edge had p»M 
Brown oU t h e cbalogang a n d Brown 
was working* for h im b u t U»e- l a t t e r 
g « w t i red of f a r m life a n d S c a m p e d . 
H™ waa arres ted and will be t r ied 
" some day soon before Magis t ra l* Beld 
a t Rlchbuig 
• Miss Mallnda Walker d M a t t h e ; 
home of her h a " b ro the r J ' . J f . 
T > . r n M on i t r e e t on Friday 
« £ h t ' d ea th being dne t o fall ing 
hea l th caused by a a t r o k e of paralysis 
a t o u t t h r ee years .go- T h e fune ra 
* were held s t ' t h e residence of 
V r Barnes on Saturday af ternoon by 
?h." Rev: J . Galloway and t h e re-
malns lsld t o r - t « Old Pur i ty 
graveyard. She la survived by one 
R. A. Smi th , and 
Mrs. G. W. Ch l t t y , of Llncolnton, 
N. C., Is i l s l t lng her paren ts , Mr. and 
Mrs. Rot*. M j l l r o j . 
Mr; X r C r G a s t o t r w u a t Magis t ra l* 
R e l d s c o u r t s t l l lciiburg on Saturday 
on professional business. 
Mr. M. H. Whi te severs! days Isst 
week with his cousin. Mr. M, W. Pat -
rick, a t Ersklne college. 
Mr. J o b n S p r s t t , of Clinton, Is 
spending todsy In t h e c i ty wi th his 
pureuts , Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Spra t t . 
T h e services a t t h e Presbyterian 
church, which have been conducted 
by t h a Bav . M r . Black, of Char lo t t e , 
till close t on igh t . 
Mr. G. J . Pa t te r son will be among 
t h e number f rom t h i s city who will 
a t t end t h e Music Fest ival In Spar tan-
burg. 
Miss Annie Hard in lef t yesterday af-
I ternoon fo r 'Spar tanburg t o .a t tand t h e 
South At lan t ic S l a t e s Music Fest ival . 
Miss Helen P a t r i c k , of W h i t e Oak , 
passed th rough t h e c i ty t h i s morning 
on her way t o Sp i r t anbu rg t o a t t e n d 
t}ie South At lan t ic S t a t e s Music Fes-
t ival 
' J U S T R E C E I V E D from New York 
a large lot of ladles ' h a i s . p re t ty 
s tyles , and such reasonable prlc 
t b e Grand Store . 
Mr. J o h n L. Miller l e f t yesterday af-
ternoon for Greenville *o a t t e n d t h e 
opening of t b e federal cou r t a t t h a t 
place , t oday . He Is a member of t h e 
federal grand Jury 
Mr. W. H. Hard in wen t t o Colum-
bia t h i s morning t o a t t e n d t h e la*t 
mee t ing of t h e s t a l e pension board In 
t h a t c i ty today. 
Miss Lydla Bewley re turned t o h e r 
home In Union yesterday a f te rnoon , 
a f t a r a pleasant -visi t to her s ls ler , 
Mrs. S. W. K l u i t t , a n d her l a the r , Mr. 
W. D. Bewley. 
Mr. J a m e s McL«od, bro ther of t h e 
Rev. D. M. McLeod, passed away a t 
his home a t Lynchburg yesterday 
morning, t i e * . Mr. McLeod was a t 
his brothel ' s bedside du r ing h i s las t 
momen t s . T h e funera l will be held 
today. 
Mr. W. Barry Wylle and son James , 
of Rook Hill, were In t h e olty yester-
day morning ou thei r - way .to Union 
county t o work on t h e r i gh t o f . way 
for t h e ilns of t h e Southern Power Co. 
Dr. and Mra. M. J . McFadden, of 
Cl in ton , pissed th rough t h e city yes-
l«[day morn ing on t h e i r way home 
from a vis i t to t h e l e t t e r ' s f a the r , Dr. 
. B. McKeown, of F o r t Lawn. 
LA DIES, call a n d see t h e wais ts , 
s h l i l s a n d wash sui ts , silk glove;, all 
colors, Just reeelveu a t t h e Grand 
Store. 
T b e t h r e e weeks' old Infan t of Mr. 
and Mis . W. G. S tarnes . of near Low-
ryvilla, died on Saturday * n d waa 
burled Sunday. A t ' o months ' old 
child of Mr ."and .Mrs . Lesa Estas , of 
t h e Wylle mil l village, died ou Sunday 
af ternoon. T h a remains were burled 
In Erergraen cemetery yesterday 
Ing. 
^ B a r n e s She wae abou t a f t y years 
o t a g a , : - • ' - • - — _ _ ... 
Work oh t h a a i u n s l o o a t t h e * o » 
ka mill h s a begun. Tt>e - 0 ' ^ U o ° 
rt*r t h e super*l»lon of Mr. J . « . BIO 
efal o? Char lo t te , and Mess™. John 
^ Alex F r a i e r h a v e t h a oontraot for 
g - d hauling. T h e b u l £ 
inff t o be* p i t up In Uie rear of t h e 
p t l £ t mil l bui ld ing will be two 
atoVlea h igh , 82l83 and "III b , l n 
MMlon of t h e spinning depa r tmen t . 
T h e weave shed -111 b . p n t n p » t b t 
lot W « t Of t h a 
t M t ' 4 S d " r t a w t b T 
wil l be of brtok. 
Rev. and M r t J . J . Brown, of Me 
Coll, arr ived t h i s moiuliig for a visit 
t o t h e former ' r f a the r , Mr. R- L. 
Brown. Mr. B i o * (I is pastor o t t h e 
Presbyter ian eUuioli a t MoColl In 
Mailboro county and h i s acoompllah-
ed m u c h ' gcod * r k sine* taklog 
charge of tlie work there. 
Everjrtlilng Is In readlneas for t h a 
Trlnty-Clemson baseball gamea here 
Fr iday and Saturday af ternoons. T h e 
game on Fr ldsy af ternoon will be 
o a l l e d a t « J O and t h e game Saturday 
af ternoon one hou r earl ier , 3:30 In 
order t o allow t h e T r i n i t y t * a m ' 
ca icb t h e evening t r a in over tl 
8 - A . L. 
DIXON-PATRICK. 
I Illackstock Apri l 1 0 . - O n Wednes-
day evening Apri l H , 1006 t h e beaull-
1 r a r i r b m e ~ 6 n i r . and M r a W. B. Dl i -
'>ear Blackstock, S. C., was Ibe 
MUB of a very pre t ty wedding >»hen 
the i r daugh te r , Miss Minnie Hea th 
became t h e bride of Mr. Samuel 
Mason Pat r ick , of Whi te Oak . S. C. 
T h e ceremony was performed In t h e 
r i gh t parlor, which was decorated In 
rhlte aud green. T h e bay window 
opposite t h e en t rance had been . . . 
vlrted In to an a l t a r , a t t r a c t i v e with 
number of pot p lants From an 
a rch of green was suspended a large 
floral bell, 
T o t h e sweet s t r a ins of Mendles-
sohn 'o . wedding march skil lfully 
rendered by Mlas Ca the r ine Mobley, 
two Hoy s is ters of t h e bride > n d 
groom, Margare t Dixon and Mary 
Pa t r i ck , advanced t o . t h e a l t a r carry-
ing rlbbona which were held a t t h e 
en t r ance by Robert aud Viola Dixon. 
T h e n came t h e br idesmaids , Misses 
Ka te D l i o n a n d Sallle Lee f l i r r l s o n 
Miss Dlzon going t o t b e le f t , Miss 
Harr ison t o t h e r igh t . T h e n entered 
t h e beaut i fu l bride leaning on t h e 
a rm of t h e groom and as they stood 
under t h e wedding bell. Rev. C. G. 
Brown, t h e br ide ' s pastor , tenderly 
theee " T w o souls with b u t a single 
t h o u g h t un i ted ," a n d Invoked Heav-
en's blessing. 
T h e bride wore an exquis i te gown 
of whi t* crepe d e a h t n e br idal veil and 
orange blossoms, and carried a lovely 
bouque t of brides roees and ferns tied 
with tulle. 
T h e br idesmaids we re . a t t rac t ive ly 
gowned In pink silk and the i r flowers 
were pink roees. 
T h e ribbon girls were dalnt ly dress-
ed In while . Maaler Robert Dlzon 
'ore a whi te .sui t . 
Miss Cather ine Mobley was a t t i r ed 
i a lovely costume of whi le si lk. 
Mrs. Mary Francis assisted Mr. and 
Mrs. Dlzon In receiving a n d walcom 
Ing t h e i r guest*. 
Miss M a r t h a Mobley and Mrs. W. 
B. Dlzon J r . received In t h e dining 
jom, which was In pink and whit*'. 
T h e br ide ' s beaut i ful ly appointed 
table was centered wi th a mound of 
izqulsl te pink and whi te roses res t ing 
on an elaborate piece of ba t tanburg . 
T b e handsome cu t glass used on t h i s 
table was handed down from t h e 
bride 's g randmother . A delicious 
t h r ee course menu was a t t r ac t ive y 
aerved. —The oolors being carr ied o u t 
In t h e Ices and min ts . ^ . , 
i n t h e rear hall Miss Susie Crawford 
of Wlnnsboro S. C. presided a t t h e 
bride's book. About fifty guests reg-
is tered. . , 
I n t h e l e f t parlor, where t h e decora-
t ions were vases of c u t flowers, t h e 
bridal presents were dlsp 'ayed, which 
was an ar ray of handsome cu t glass, 
s l iver, china , linen embroidery, oash, 
and many g i f t s useful for t h e home. 
T h e young people, t h e unmarr ied 
ues, enjovea a for tune cake. 
T b e brldo Is a popular yoang 
an aud liaa many Ideal t r a i n or 
charac ter . T h e gioom U a successful 
m e r c h a n t a n d a man of splendid 
' U M r ' " a n d - Mrs- Pa t r i ck wen t t o 
Wnl te Oak Thur sday morning where 
tney were given a reception by Mr, 
^ M r a 0 " Vatriok*" wore a handsome 
Lundoo smoke coat suit-
Two Headed Chicken. 
M r . T . A. BrakeSeld, o f L o ' 
ihlle t ak ing a chicken ben and li t t le 
_oes from t h e nest, Sa turday evenlii 
t h e 11th, discovered one with tw 
he.ids to I ts body. I t was a nice site 
Utile fellow, b u t I t died later In t h e 
af ternoon. T h e r e .were several who 
saw It said ; t h e y bad never seen t h e 
like before. 
Big Crowd at Services. 
Every sea t was t aken and s tanding 
room waa a t . a premium a t t h e Pres-
byter ian church on Sunday n i g h t so 
eager were t h e people t o hear t h e ser-
mon of t h e Rev. Mr. Black. T h e peo-
ple were t -ea ted to a etrong and for-
cible sermon from t h e t « z l " W h a t 
ahall I do wi th Christ i " Basing his 
r emarks on t h e etory of t h e t r ia l and 
cruclBzloo of Jesus Mr. Black drew 
[some plain and p o i n t s ! lessons lor t h e 
people of t h e present day and showed 
t h e m t h a t I t was Just as vital and Im-
I p o r t a n t for t h e people now t o decide 
I as It was for P i la te and t h e people .of 
t h a t day. Preaching cont inues a t t h e 
I Presbytarlan church, t h e morning ser-
I vices a t 10 o'clock and the evening 
services a t » o'clock. Much gooa Is 
I being accomplished by the services. 
I OPERA HOUSE 
Last Attraction of the Season." 
'A Doll's nouse" , Henr lk Ibsen 's 
magnificent poetic d rama In which 
Miss Florence Davis will be seen to-
n igh t a t t h e Opera House 
d o u b t prove l o be t h a t splen 
idld actress 's g rea tes t work If one m a j 
judge from t h e many merltorloi 
ance notices. I n t h e .charai 
•Nora", Miss Davis gives a portrayal 
| t h a t will rank with t h e best achieve-
of her already notable career 
T h e play Is a veritable panorama of 
Norwegian life, and Miss Davlsha 's 
given i t a marvelous se t t ing . J h e va-
p ( « u r e s being realized wi th a 
t r u th fu lne s s and effectiveness admlra 
,ble In every detai l . The re has beer. 
__ steady demand fur sea t s and II,« 
Indications point t o a ful l house foi 
I t h i s special performance a t any ra le 
Now is the time of year' to 
Paint 
and Freshen up your homes 
Muresco is the be6t wall finish for inside 
walls. 
Stag Brand paint Is the best paint on . 
the market, and has stood the test for 25 
years. One gallon makes two gallons. 
& Stag Brand Stains. Japalac, Campbell's 
" Vftjsh Stains, the finest stain made, needs 
5 stirrittfjr'ftever laps. Anybody .can use 
Try a^an and be convinced., 
Jos. A. Walke r , Sr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Schenk, of 
[Georgetown, are spending today wi th 
•he former ' s slslars, t h e Misses Hey-
and brother , Mr. H. S. Heyman. 
|They will leave ton igh t for New 
York 
As to the Cora Contest. 
Mr. R. L. Cunn ingham. 
charge of i h e demonst ra t ion work for 
t h e government In th la county, has 
received a le t ter f rom Prof. I ra W. 
Wl l l l ams lo wlileh t b e l s t t e r urges 
Mr. Cunningham t o prevail on all t h e 
farmers t h a t be can t o enter t h e 
contest . . I t tottf nothing 
and* all they will have to do Is t o 
wr i te t o Commissioner Watson, of 
Columbia, s t a t i n g t h a t they wish l o 
enter for one or Dve acres or ooth and 
h* will send copies of t h e msnual In 
which t h e record of t h * growing orop 
Is t o be kept. 
T h e sgen t s of t h e di f ferent countli 
will also be chai rmen of the commit-
tees t o meesure a n d ' J u d g e t h e crop 
a t i h e harves t season and henci 
R. L. Cunningham will be chal 
of t h i s commi t t ee In Ceester county 
T h * rules governing t h e corn con 
ess have already been published and 
rill appear again In t h e nes t Issue of 
T b e Lan te rn . 
Mr. McDonald's Condition. 
T h e Rev, C. E. McDonald, who is 
confined l o his bed suffering from a 
carbuncle , remains about t h e 
his *ondltlon th la morn ing 
favorable outlook. His many fr iends NOTICE OF ELECTION 
hope t h a t he will soon be reatored to1 
good hea l th . 
Winthrop Commencement. 
T h e followingTnfllallcVUs have** 
aued : 
T h e 
Wlo th roo Normal end 
Industr ia l College 
requests t h e honor 
of your prestnee a t t h e 
Commencement Exercises 
of t h e Fou r t een th Class from 
May t h i r t i e t h t o J u n e flrst 
n ine teen hundred and nine 
Rook Hill. 
South 
Carolina. 
S h e - M o t her never leaves t h e house 
She simply vlslUng. 
• with sudden decision)—Will you 
be mine, darling?—Boston T ransc r ip t . 
Sant Column 
, w * A d v e r t l s e m e n t a ujwttr t h h head 
twenty words or less. 20 c<~* 
t h a n t w e n t * words. 1 cen t a wora. 
I T A K E N UP—Young red heifer came 
t o my house in Monday of last week, 
Owner can have same by properly 
identifying It and paying for th is 
adver t i sement . J . H .Al len , Rich* 
burg, S. C . Route 2. 
City Registration Notice. 
Books of registration of »ot«r» for Hie 
approaching municipal and bond* elec-
•*on will be opemsi In accordance with 
iw at tbe City Hall on Wednesday, the 
4th. Inat , and will be kept open for 
period of ten days, which will be 
bmngh the 28rd. t~ 
Notice Of Election. 
haw 
. 1. Civil Code . 
tlvp l4» election* fc 
•nppieraenUry U 
WEDNESDAY, April 28, 10W>. . 
determine whether or not an addi-
tional tax of one mill supplementary 
• * - mills r - 1 
. . . . months 
election. May 4th. 1POH. »n«l 
.« other wine qualified and who 
produce a County Registration Certifl-
wlll be entitled to registration. 
R . L. DOUGLAS. 
Supervisor of RegUtration. 3t. 
d the 
, M I L K COW.—Any one having a 
good, freah milk cow for sale a t mod-
e ra te price migh t Ond a b u j e i by 
I sending descript ion t o t h e Lan te rn of-
LOST—Fountain p 
' nolder. Finder 
' I Bros.-
i Ifi 
, t o town 
T i s i u u n v . ' " * " " w.and Store. 
T o n will saa t h * largest stook ot mil-
linery a t t h* meat reasonsbla prices. 
Ell Llp**y, oolor td , waa b*for* Mag-
i s t r a l* McLpre t h i s morn ing charged 
wi th shoot ing an eagle and waa lined 
$2.60. T h e case w a » w o r k e d op by, 
Game Warden J . G. L. Whi te . Llp-
••y shot t h e eagle Saturday near t h e 
pumping s ta t ion on Bandy river. I t la 
* migratory bird a n d under t h e law 
oan ' t b* shot In t h i s s ta te . I t s wing 
waa broken h u t t h * bird la s t i l l alive, 
fudge McLure oommauded Llpeey t o 
t i k e Ihe bird a n d c i r * for I t unt i l I t 
M t * well and then t o r n I t over t o Mr. 
W b l t * who will l l h e r a u I t . 
Miss Rebecca Hafne r especta to 
leave in t h e morn ing for Columbia for 
t h e Music f e s t i v a l , 
Miss B e r t h a S u h n wlllileave In t h e 
morolng for a vlalt t o f r iends In 
Columbia, Newberry, and Due We*t. 
She e ipec ta t o t a k * to t b e Music 
f e s t i v a l a t Columbia. 
T h e registration up t o today a l t a r 
oon shows a to ta l of 401. d i s t r ibu ted 
» , follows: Ward 1, «8; Ward 3, M: 
Ward J. 157; Ward 4,128. T h e regli-
t ra t lon books will close Fr iday a t S 
o'clook and tho*e Whd h a v e n ' t already 
registered b a d b e t t e r do so a t one*. 
Harr ia McDonald, t h e eon of t h e 
Rev. C. E. McDonald, who has been 
a t tho>Magdal*oe H o s p l u l for s*veral 
week, following a n operation for ap-
pendicit is , wss allowed t o ' g o horn* 
yesterday. He la abou t wil l M a i n . 
L e t t e r t o M . 8 . L«v*is 
C h e a t e r , S C . 
Dear Sir : If a customer want* »S» 10 
you don ' t give him STft. 
Suppose you should hear of «— — 
your customers doing a t h ing Ilk* t h a t 
and n o t knowing It , wha t would you 
say next l ime h& warns dlsoount? 
We'll ven ture half your men are — 
Ing t h a t very t h ing wi thout a suspi-
cion. 
Men who p s l n t any other pa in t t h a n 
Devoe are paying »:» for W5 50 — 
o m e o the r such Ugure. 
10 gallons Devoe Is enough for 
[cod-size house two coats; IB or ---
,sn ' t too much of s n o t h e r paint . 
T h e r e ' s »8 » or 111 »> for • or 10 ex t ra 
gallons; besiilet 12 t-> *1, a ga l ' cn for 
pu t t i ng on; t h a t V $11 ' o MO- T h a t s 
how hal t i h e houses storea factories 
warehouses shops ba rn , fences are 
pa in ted: 150 for palut and labor; »25 t o 
*50 more for not knowing w h a t pa lm 
sput 'On. 
T h e one t o put-on Is t h e - p a i n t t h a t 
t akes lesst gallons snd makes least 
bills for pa in t and labor. 
Yours t ru ly 
40 F W D E T O B f c CO 
P . S. J o h n C . S tewar t Mils our pa in t . 
Excursion Rales 
Excursion rates via tha Southern 
railway t o Charleston. S. C .Columbia 
S - C . , Spar tanburg , S. C . , . a n d Waah 
lnglon, D. C. i 
T o Charleston and Return—Aceount i 
Meeting of Shriners t h e Southern 
Railway announces very low round 
I Due notice Is luTi-bv given t h a i an 
election will be lie'.l In t h " < Uy of 
u l ies te r on Tuesday. May I I h 1WJ, In 
accordance wi th il>e following r»so-
' l u t l ono f Ihe City Comicl'. t o deter-
mine whether or not t h e I I I ) ' of Chen 
shall Issue bond* l o Hi* amount "i 
for t h e purpose of^repairing, 
g and exten " *" 
r aj 'stera: 
, . . . . w a s peti t ions h a r e been prn-
sented to t h e City Council of the c i t y 
of Chester , slgnen h r a malorl ty 
the free-holdera of the said c i ty . - -
,shown by the tax-hooka of the said 
ci ty, praying t ha t an election he or 
dered for the purpose of a u b m l u l n j 
t o t h e qualified electors of t h e aalu 
city t h e quest ion of Issuing coupon 
bonds not exceedlog twenty-six thous-
and dollars for t h e purpose of 
tne constitutional i u i « uim* -a... %a.»
oue mill heretofore levied ^iball be Toted 
Said election to be held nnder the law 
governing general elections. The 
tees of Wllksburg district. No. 
Messrs, O. W. Hysrs, Allen Wade. 
rf. Worthy, are appointed managers 
JO conduct said election. 
"At said election, each electo 
vorlng the proposed levr shall < 
ballot containing the word "Yea" 
ed or written thereon, and each « . r 
opposed to said levy shall cast a ballot 
containing the word "Xo" printed or 
written'thereon. Within ten days after 
•uch election. If the majority of those 
voting shall vote for such levy the Board 
of Trustees shall furnish the County 
Auditor with a statement of the amount 
> levied." 
W. D. KNOX. 
Chmn. County Hoard of Education. 
Cboster, S. 0 . , April 12, 1909. 2t 
It i 
every o 
" g e t a 
.. ..I be c 
winbee to 
new city 
»unty year 
the 
the 
Teachers' Examination. 
The next Mini-annual examination "l 
ippllcanU for teacher. ' graded certifi-
cate. will be held the Jnd Friday. 14th 
Jav of May, 100B. In the Court Home. 
Applicant, will pro»lde their own 
stationery. Tr iu tee . cannot en.rloy a 
teacher who baa not a certificate from 
their County Board of Education T 
i the State Board of Education. 
W. D. KNOX. 
ninty Superintendent of Education. 
— r . B .C. . Apr. 12, 1808. " 
Notice I , hereby given t h a t on Tues -
day, M a y s t h , 1909, an election for a 
mayor, and for one a lderman from 
each of t h e four wards of t h e City of 
Chester and one addi t ional a lderman 
I from Ward Two t o serve o u t an unex-
pired t e r m , will be held a t t h e Ci ty 
! Ha l l be tween t b e hour* of 8 a . m. and 
.4 p. m. and Andrew Peden, E. P . 
Moore and G. J . P a t t . r a o n have been 
elected managers of said election. 
W. A. Lat imer , J r „ 
I City Clerk. 
i<o« iiieiciuiu 
I Mayor and Board of Aldermen v . - . . j 
Oltv of Chester . In Council Assembled 
and by t h e au thor i ty of t h e same; 
T h a t an election be and Is hereby 
ordered by t h e City of Chester on t h e 
I ques t ion of Issuing coupon bonus in 
an amoun t nol exceeding twenty-six 
thousand dollars, for t h e purpose 
t r i p ratea. JT Icke l* will b* sold April 
a K l l m l 
T h * maey fr iend* of B*». C. L*wla 
Fowler, pastor of t h e F i r s t Bapt is t 
ehurob , of Clinton, will be sorry t o 
learn of t h* rec*ht dea th of Ilia In-
f a n t son. Mr. and Mra. Fowler ware 
nearly proatrat*d ovar t h e dea th of 
t h e i r l i t t le one. T h * funera l •xerel*-
*• war* conducted by Rev . 0 . W. 
Hidden, pastor of Bush River ohnreh , 
and Bav. S. B. Brook, pastor of t h * 
Saoond Bap t i s t church of Clinton.— 
Newberry Herald and New, , Apr . .11. 
»1 and l i i ted lor r e tu rn , leavlog 
Charleslon*not later t h a n midnight 
April M. 1009. 
T o Columbia and Keturo—Account 
Musical Fest ival very low round t r i p 
t ickets wlir'b* sold April 21, 22 and t3, 
l imited for re turn , leaving Columbia 
not la te r than m i d n i g h t Apri l 24,1909. 
T o Spar tanburg and Return—Ac 
oount South At l an t ln S U t e * Musical 
Fest ival very cheap ronnd t r ip t lokets 
will be aold, April 19. 30, 21, W and 
fo, t ra ins jcheduled t o a r r ive S p a r t a r -
burg before noon April St , 1900, l imit-
ed for r e t u r n , leaving Spa r t anbu rg 
n o t later t h a n midnight Apri l 24,1909 
T o Washington , D. C- 'and R e t u r n -
account Annual Meeting, Daugh te r s 
of t h e American Revolution, Wash-
ington, D. a , v , ry low round t r i p 
t icketa will be on sale Apri l 1» and 1« 
only, f rom all atatlona, l imi t ed for re-
t u r n , leaving Washington o p t o and 
(Deluding, b u t not lat*r t h a n midn igh t 
A £ t o r deta i led Information, t lokets , 
e tc . apply t o Southern Railway t i c k e t 
agenla or address, ^ — ; — 
J , h. M R U , ~ , 
Aaat. General Paaaengsr Agent , 
A t l a n u , 6 a . 
J . C . L O S * . 
Division P a « e m e r Agent , . 
Charleston, & - 0 . 
Tl ia t auch an election shsl l be held 
..t t h e Olty Hall on the 4th day of May 
A. D 1909, and t h e polls therefore 
I shall open a t e ight o'clock a m and 
c lo ses t four o'clock p m aud a t such 
elect lon ' lhe electors favoring t h e Issue 
'of sa id bonds sha l l vote ballots wi th 
t h e words " F o r t h e Issuing of 
i Bonds" pr in ted thereon, and i h e 
electors opposing t h e Issue of 
said bonds shall vote ballots with 
j t h e words "Aga ins t t h e i ssu ing of 
Bonds" pr in ted thereon, Ave hundred 
of each of which ballots T h e City. 
l Cierk Is hereby directed t o cause t o be 
pr in ted and placed a t t h e polls. 
T h a t a t sucli election only elee-
tors duly qualified under Sec. 13, Ar-
Itlcl* I I of t h e Const l lu t ion of t h i s 
S ta t e , residing In said ci ty, shall lie 
allowed to vote, and t h e registration 
books for Mid election shall be 
opened at t h e City Hall twenty days 
1 before t h e election and remain open 
for a period of t en days. 
I ' T h a t E. P. Moore, G. J . Pa t te r son 
and Andrew Peden are hereby desig-
n a t e d as managers of said election, 
l aonduc t t h e same according t o l L . 
canvass t h e vote and make a r e t u r n 
thereof t o t h e c i ty council. 
I T h a t notice of Mid election be given 
by publishing copies of t h i s resolution 
In each of t h e two newspapers pub-
lished In said ci ty, one* a week for 
t h r ee successive weeks. 
Done In Conncli Urta.Apri l l2.1909. 
R . B. Caldwell, Ma jo r 
W. A. L a t i m e r , J r . 
Clerk and Treas . 
We arc manufacturers of Fine Candies and dealers 
in Foreign and Domestic Fruits and Vegetables. 
Our Candies are Pure and Clean 
and veryjareapIZ-Z . 1 : _ 
C. Q . T r a k a s & C o . 
AT OUR STABLE 
Fee $10.00 Per Season. 
WYLIE & ANDERSON 
C h e a t e r . S . C-
M I L L I N E R Y 
J Spr ing Mill inery, 1909, n o w r e a d y a t 
F. M. Nail 's Cheap for Cash 
Mil l inery D e p a r t m e n t . 
Miss Bessie Latimer, who is an experienced designer and | 
trimmer is in charge of my millinery department, assisted | 
ba Miss Mamie Stone, where they will tie glad to meet 
their friends and customers. 
We guarantee up-to-date styles 
and workmanship 
F . M . N a i l , I n t h e V a l l e y | 
Candy 
Cyclones 
Windstorms 
Tornadoes 
T h e recen t appa l l ing loss of life a n d p r o p e r t y t h r o u g h -
, o u t t h e c o u n t r y occas ioned b y C y c l o n e s a n d T o r n a -
v. d o e s should r emind all t h o u g h t f u l p e r s o n s of t h e 
' n e e d of p ro tec t ion . . . • 
T h e l a rges t i M s t r o n g e r c o m p a n i e s "wr i t ing 
a s s a r e r e p r e s e n t e d by j jme . -
Rates Cheap • PrelectiM Absdite 
( ^ l l p n o n e o r w r j i e aiiu u i c m a i m w m nwi win/ 
r ece ive p r o m p t a t t e n t i o n b u t t h e bus ines s wil l be 
a p p r e c i a t e d . 
i 
IMPORTED SPANISH JACI 
C. C Edwards 
Chester, S. C 
m—mm 
Offloe Pbona 89 
Residence PbOOaM 
P h o n e 11 
mssm 
"You Pay" for 
Results Only 
Dr. Hathiway's Modern Melh-
odi Have Provtn Suceeuful 
hi Tkmandt of CUM. 
•' v. 
n w M ^ M ^ a M U n f u * 3 
IB l b bnri l III *'"* 
DR. HATHAWAY & CO.. Savannah. 6a. 
Throw Out the Line 
G i v e T h e m H e l p a n d M a n y 
C h e a t e r P e o p l e W i l l B e 
. H a p p i e r 
Here is Relief for Women. [' v ' 
HjOTh.T. palDi I . I t . t . . » , s r t s . a . bU4-
• r or kidney Innbl . , u 4 . . „ i > n r U l n . 
pl«uanl h u b teller Iron W o a u l y n , l r , 
" ' i u j u . l u h L ^ r ' . i t b u H h . 
• leeulstor, n i riSm sU f l u t e 
iDcludlai l i l u m a u o i H d i l -
uoas. Mother Ur«r'« i«strs l lss .U»t U 
b j druggists or Ha l hr msll for 8oe. M a -
l i . rQrsxCi).. ' 
•HOT. 
n r r e o Address. Th. M 
Wilbur W r i j h l 
Wllbor Wrigh t , t h e elder or the t w o 
b r o t h e r ! who h a r a achieved world-
wide ( l ine as a resul t of the i r suoceas-
ful Inventions and exper iment* wi th 
t h e aeroplane, wa* born near Millvllle, 
l n d . , April 18, 18W. Both of Uie 
brotliera recal led t h e i r educat ion ID 
t h e public schwla of Daytou, Ohio, 
where t h e i r f a t h e r w u located aa a 
blaliop ef th« (Jolted Brethren 111 " T h e y ' r e g e t t i n g worse every minu te — 
Clirlat. I n early childhood t h e bro th- Will you help t lwmf Col. A . L. Thompson Indicted. 
^ r J f t e ' flHn? t ^ o d . o ^ ^ n e T i u i r ^ V c k ' f ^ S p a r U n b u r g . Apr i l 1» - " n , . . r a n d 
e s ^ d ID k i t e fly log. b a t n o t unti l 1696 t h e verge of despair . Jury today made a special p r e s e n t m e n t 
did they beK ln ser ious study of t h e Will cure any form of k idney t r o u - to general sessions cour t , p resen t ing 
'"Sr1™ 
and soon a f t e r t hey se t t l ed down t o Kidney Pil ls and am well pleased wi th Thompson was before M a g l a i m e Kir . 
real test* on t h e s i n d hills of Eas tern the result*. 1 was annoyed for some by t o answer charges of usury made b r 
a , s l * «•»'»• w,wr, d.?** 
i t __ i„H | n „ „ r ^ C ^ , ' ! n hi n e y s d l d s o t n e H t o r a u « i r fuoc t lons C o 1 - Thompson charged h im more 
they had Inproved t h e i r machine ao proper ly . T U WU a serenes* si-rasa t han t h e lawful r a w ol In te res t o n a 
t h a t t h e ; could remain up In t h a a i r the small of my back and I fe l t d u l l s u m of monsv borrow, i l — T h . R i . e . 
a m i n u t e a t a Ume. i u 1903 Q « y and languid l -ea rn lng of o t h e r peo- l b * S t a t e . 
I Qllt- t h e 11 rat- -heavier t h a n & m v . P K D o c t o r , 
ch ine t h a t bad ever raised lUelf by j t b e m aiHl pr«*>ure<l a box a i tho C h e e -
»n power wi th a man In It. I n t * r I > r u c C o . .l-have gained steadily Bingham, of P r incev l l l e , v I I I " b u t 
M . s ince usiriR them. My kidoeya. a re you'll die from g a n g r e n e (whlch-had , 
Better Not Get 
Dyspepsia^ 
Qvics. 
T h e hea r t s of t h e m e m b e r s of the 
Clr lc Federa t ion a re rejoiced t o 
f u t h e r work being done on t h e ct 
house grounds. I t begins to look 
e a t t r a c t i v e . When t h e sugges-
t ion of the grand Jury Is carried o u t 
of a good liniment is in its i t w i i i i o o i i i i k e i t ' j e i o r m t o a c i v i i i z e d 
warming, penetrating and £ % > • £ ^ £ 2 I 
scattering qualities. The ommended a Jani tor . to keep In order 
. J . . , . . . . . ' h e cour t house and grounds. 
ingredients of Noah s L i n i - wt„- told t h a t t h i s did n o t mei 
ment are such that with one . w . .111 not be d i s 
— — oouraKc l, bu t hope t h a t a f t e r having 
very little rubbing the parts t h e yard so nicely llzed t h e county 
a r p wnrmrit 1hr> i n f l n m . w l " h * w p r l d e • n o u * h « » k « " P I t hi are warmed, tne / n / / a m - , K o o d o [ d e r .TI.*U « * hope t h e neigi,-
mation and c o n g e s t i o n .bor ing merchan t s will keep t h e i r pa-
„ „ „ . , , , J p e r s t o themselvoi , and do away wi th 
scattered, and the reliei j t b e >er>- du t igu r ing w r e a t h of old 
only heal* 
japle 
al lays 
s topping 
• r e . the hovrela 
y dr ives tne 
xrom m e nystem. l.t r o n u l m 
opiates.,-.Sold-by the Standard Phar -
l h e r e b y 
t a l s o 1 
n t h a t v 
Mode? i t o w n C C U D C l 1 ' o r t h e ordinance passed 
ihd'jrt-' (some r ime ago to p ro tec t t h e t r e 
lhVA.i l t h e c i ty , they d o n t grow lu a day. 
I u , e l r " T c s a r e v a , u a b l e , g i v i n g as they 
„ W<#A i do both comfor t and beauty and sliould 
be carefully looked a f t e r . We 
I of a ci ty In our own s t a t e w h e - e t h e r s 
| Is a One of t w e n t y j v e dol lars for 
inedy's , c u t t i n g down a t r ee w i thou t permla-
" ' slon of tne ci ty au tho r i t i e s , t h a t U t h e 
way It should be especially In a South-
e r a c i ty . 
-Civic Ed i to r of Federa t ion 
tf 
You Can Pay 
17 Cents a Day 
T h e largest typewr i t e r concern In 
t h e world-offers you t h e bes t type-
wri ter In existence, for 17 cents a day. 
T h i s certainly pieces a premium on 
pennies! I t recognizes honesty as a 
commercial asset. 
Simply save t h e 
small change t h a t 
now slips th rough 
your fingers, and 
own {the magnifi-
c e n t n e w Ol iver 
T h e 1100 typewri te r , wi th I ts weal th 
of exclusive conveniences 
T h e 100 percent perfect typewr i t e r , 
wi th I ts wide range of pract ical usee 
T h e s turdy machine wi th record 
speed t h a t wr i tes In an under tone . 
I t ' s wor th t w i c e t h e t>r|ce of t h e 
nex t bes t typewri ter—yet 17, cents 
dav will buy f t . 
Never was a g rea te r Incent ive to 
save se t before t h e people of America. 
Nor ever was a more valuable ob j ec t 
lesson evolved to prove 
The Purchasing Power 
of Pennies 
T h e present tendency Is to t h i n k In 
big figures. T o loee s ight of t h e 100 
cei . ts t h a t go t o make up the dollar. 
T o forget t h e purchasing power t h a t 
- I s p e n t - u p la pennies, nickels and 
dimes. . • * — — 
O u r " 1 7 centi-e-day" selling pi; 
S w e p t o » e r N i a g a r a . 
Th i s t e r r i h l c r a l smi ty of ten h a p p i . . . 
boatman I rno re s t h e 
'—Trowingr ipples a n d 
fas ter -
kind. T h a t dull nai 
hark w a r n , you Un-
dies—Dropsy, Iiiat* 
disease. Take Elr .1 
-e h^j-kacbe Ily 
feeling^ 
i n g f r m . 
i n the 
neys need 
ape f a t a l mala-
or Hr lgh l ' s 
Hi t ters at onre 
1 all your best 
r long sulTer-
e a k kidney* and lame bark 
bott le wholly rured 
K. Blankenship , of Belk, 
- ' h e Ches ter l ' r u g 
d T . a . Leitn< ,«f 
Klmlra, N . Y. . April 10 —Joseph 
M d ' a o n , * business man of th i s c i ty , 
sho t down on a s t r ee t he r s today 
while on his way to h is s to re . T w o 
bullets entered his body, l i e Is no t 
e ipee led to live, n i s assa i lan t la sup-
posed t o have been Raymond Gill, a 
yonng man who had been employed 
by McCann and who had been ills 
missed because of alleged shor tages In 
h is accounts . , 
T h e assa i lan t lied on a bicycle. An 
effor t w i s made to pursue h i m , b u t 
t hus far w i thou t success. I l l s bicycle 
baa been found In t h e o u t s k i r t s of the 
c i ty . 
W o r d s t o F r e e z e t h e S o u l . 
" Y o n r son l is . consumpt ion. I l ls 
ise is hopelefts." These appa l l ing 
word , wi re spoken t o Geo. E . Bl rvrns 
a leading ine r rhsn t of Springfield 
C., by two expe r t doctors—one s ' 
specialist . Then was shown t h e 
de r fu l power of l l r . King 's New l>is-
•orery. " A f t e r ' three weeks 
1WH they gave t h e i r tirst public eil i l-
bl t lons. L a s t yea r Wilbur Wr igh t 
w e n t t o Krauce and a t Le Mi 
made a series of f l ights - t h a t easily 
bea t all records In av ia t ion , 
$ 1 0 0 R e w a r d , S I 0 0 . 
The readers of tb i s paper will be 
plrased Ui lesrn t h a i the re is a t least 
one dread-d disease tba t science bss 
been able t o cure In al l i ts .s tagvs, and 
tha t IS Ca t a r rh . Hall 's Ca ta r rh Cure 
is the only posi t ive cure now known 
to the medical f r a t e r n i t y . Ca ta r rh 
being a const i tut ional disease,requires 
a cons t i tu t iona l t rea tu ieu t . Hall 's 
C a t a r r h Cure is t aken in te rna l ly , 
n g direct ly upon the blood and . . . . 
eons sur faces of the system, thereby 
des t roy ing the foundation of the dis-
ease, and g iv ing Ibe pa t i en t s t r eng t 
by bui ld ing up the const i tu t iu 
ass is t ing na ture doing i ts work. 
propr ie tors have so much f s i t b 
cura t ive powers t h a t they offer O n e 
Hundred Dollars for any case t h a t it 
fa i ls t u cure . Send for list of tesl i 
mutual*. 
Address K. J. Cbrney & Co., Toledo, 
pation 
Poetical Lady—"I wonder 
t h a t old oak would say 4f I t coald 
talk?*' 
Pract ica l M a o — " I t would probably 
say. "I am a gum t r e p . ' " 
People past middle l i fe usually ha'.v 
ime kidney or b ladder disorder t h a t 
Mps the vi tal i ty , which is natural ly 
lower in old age. Foley's Kidney 
Remedy corrects u r ina ry truubles, 
s t imulates the kidneys, and rest 
s t r e n g t h and vigor . I t cures ur ic 
t roubles by s t r e n g t h e n i n g the kidneys 
so tliey will s t rain ou t t h e ur ic acid 
tb«t set t les i n . t h - muscles and ioints 
c a u s ' i g i oeumst i sm. l-ei tner 's Phar-
macy . ^ ,f 
Her Mother—Mabel , dear , do yo 
ever feel t imid a b o u t asking your h u 
band for money? 
T h e Bride—No, Indeed, m a m m i 
b u t b e seems t o be r a the r t imid abou t 
giving i t to me .—Eichange . 
I>uri/ig the s p r i n g , ei 
. ! benefit ted ' 
ney Remedy. 
the kidneys i 
. . . J 
ie would 
31 t a k i n y f o l e y ' s K i d 
I t fu rb i shes a needed 
tonic to jrs a f t e r t h e e x t r a 
s t r s in of win te r , and i t purifies the 
blood by s t i m u l s t i s g the kidneys, 'and 
caus iug them to e l imina te the impur-
i t ies fr i m i t . Foley 's Kidney Remedy 
impar t* new l ife and vigor. Pleasant 
> take . Lei tiler 's I 'harp iscy . 
T h e gr ld l roo c lub gave a banque t In 
Washington on Saturday n i g h t In bon-
of t h e T a f t admin i s t r a t ion . F u n 
i poked a t a l l t h e members of t h e 
T a f t cab ine t and t h e pres iden t hh 
ill by t h e newapaper m e n ga the red 
a round t h e banque t ing board. 
Pe rmanen t ly relieves const ipa t lo . . 
>d ind iges t ion . Regulates tbe bow-
els, builds u p was te tissue. Makes 
pure blood. Y o u g r u w s t rong , heal thy 
and robus t . Uo lhs t e rV Rocky Moun-
tain Tea , tbe safes t , nicest sp r i ng 
™ — ' s . J . 4 . S t r ingfe l low. 
a fur 
writes Mr. Hie* 
I v 
" h e 1 
»t take all ihe money « i i u i i n - o i i i WIHI»K u i » u - . - , , ' — • • " » " « / 
t u rns U»ls power t o wor thy purpose. ' n l? l" *°^ ,1!,f.u1r w h a t 1 1 d ' d tor 
T b e Oliver Tpyewr l t e r Company ' - ,y*. ' u . a l l i b l e for c o u r h s and colds 
•pe ra te 
Jdj l l .00 
, - sa t i s fac t ion. T r i a l - f i b t t l e 
free. T h e Chester Drug Co. and T . 8 . 
'Hi I Iu .a l l i l      
f ee l ssafe In p u t t i n g th i s n e w plan Into the safest , snres t cure of de*| 
effect tocause I t banks on your bual-! d [ ^ a 8 e . ° n ea r th . fiOc 
TTje_ j I-eitner. tf 
O L I V E R 
!£&•; TypeWri-ter 5S 
_The[Siandard Visible Writer 
Conic. 3b d 
Topeka , Kan . , April 10—ludie t -
men ta were re tu rned by t h e federal 
grand Jury today aga ins t t b e C u d a h y 
P a c k i n g " c o m p . n y , of Kansas City, 
Kan. , on I i : c o u n t s , for de f r aud ing the 
government o u t of 080,000 by viola-
t i o n s of t h e In te rna l revenue laws. 
You should oot delay under 
c i rcumstance* In cases x.f kidney 
bladder' t ruuble . You rtiould 
someth ing prompt ly tha t you know is 
re l isble , some th fug l i ke Hi-Witt ' , Kid-
ney snd Bladder P i l l s . They a re t in-
cqualed fu r weak bark , backache, ill-
fiammatloo of the bladder , rheumat ic 
p i n s , etc. Wbeh y o u s s k for DeWi t t ' s 
Kidney s o d Blsdder P i l l s , be su re y< 
get them. They a re ant i sept ic . Accel 
no s u b s t l t u t e a ; i u , i s l upon g e t t i n g t L . 
r i g h t , k i n d . . Bold by the S tandsrd 
Pha rmacy . j -
l ) r . Madison Pe ta r s , dbcnss log t b e 
ex t r avsgance of a New York d e l -
nuni*** o o m l D i - j u t pt r t 7 aald: 
•'Such gi l l s d ( n ' t maku very ecoqom-
I ID t h e presence of a vast 
' of r e l a t l v i s a f id f r iends t h e remains of 
( i suera l M. C. But ler were Tafd t o r e s t , 
I t h e burrylng ground a t Edgefietf '13.1 w l T « » . ~ l t m u s t l i a r s o e s i » g i r l 
II Saturday. b -unht up l a t h e m a n u e r I h a t 1 
nistlc poiscin't'are quickly and " * 1 " 1 „ t w 0 J" u""f "ava l o f l l c i s t a lk 
r surely dr iven out of the blood wi th Dr. u t * 
TrZZZ?:; i 8 h o o P . ' " . R b * , u n a ' ! c Bemedyr - l louw • " ' W h a t a dear l i t t l e c r a f t your wi fe 
- fo r a a m a l l csali p a y m e n t a n ^ t ^ i l t 1 ^ « " • ">• «"<-
you for all the res t . 
T h i s Is n o t a p reachmen t on saving. 
' " ' " a ' d i t i i i i i iess 1 .«i||~ write" Dr." a h o o p 7 Racine, W)V. I Washington 8 u r . 
m a r k e t ' u r " " b o o l < " " I tes t sample . . 8 « n d ™ money. J u s t jo in wi th Dr. I 
• or . . o i l ! lor .1. ,,r. onoop . oooaiel Is? said t h e first. 
t 011 Rheumat ism plainly and in te res t - i . | I M V T " M M t k . . „ . . . 
! ingiy tells j u s t how this is done. Tell I , * " l d L h " o U j « r - ' R a t h e r ! 
some sufferer of t h i s book, or b e t t i r 1 0 1 , 1 h e r mjr revenue c u t t e r : " — 
, n „ „ _ w „ . . . . - . .  J  ' b r l l Read t h e pa ln ' fo rmula on the box 
t l ioughtof{buylngmachines . I t w n d a r.* T . E S L f r f t J ! 
Olivers, by i h e hundreds , Into bomea , n l 
well as oflless 
I t opens up new money-maklog op-
por tuni t ies to ambi t ious people every-
where. 
And we a re Just as glad t o sell » 
maci Ine for 17 cents a day as t o have 
t b e cash wi th t h a order . 
If you w a n t t o know raorelabont t h a 
Oliver—ask tbe users. 
T i te r s ass a quar te r of a million ol 
them—each and every one an Oliver 
en thus ias t . •Bee t h e neares t Oil v e f r g e n t for de-
- • - u r j i e w "n-oenta-a-day" phm^ 
E O l i v e r T y p e w r i t e r C o . 
O U m Typewr i t e r Bldg. , Chicago 
surpr i se . All Dealers. ' t j doctor if the re is a beUer " o u e T * l ' s i u 
| means congest ion, blood pressure 
nf t h e w h e a t m a r k e t , made over to, pa ins , pain a n y w h e r e . ' T r y o u r , and 
000,001 last week In wheat . T h e aee l » fo r » c . Sold by All Dealers, 
prices of loaves ha r e risen rapidly and 
t h e " o o m e r " In t h e whea t m a r k e t will 
produce disas t rous result*. among .the 
working classes of t h e coun t ry If It 
cont inues . 
A l l t t l s boy In T r e n t o n , who b u b a l 
reoently mastered hi* ca techism, con 
leased h i , d i s a p p o i n t m e n t t h e r e t o In 
t h e following U r m s : 
' Say, -dad, I obey t b e flfth com-
n a n d m e o t a o d honor my f a t h e r and 
ney Remedy t o s t r e n g t h e n snd* build ' m o t h e r , y e t "my daya 
S ta t e s . 
Remember tbe 
t ake no o ther . 
—1 loan 's—and 
s t r o n g e r ai.d I frel, b i t t e e Fn ' eve ry ea ten aw*y e l g S t ' t S J ) ?f t o u d o n ^ 
way . I heartily r••commend p t m n ' s said al l doctors . instead—he u i ed 
K i d i u y I ' m . to o ther .u fTrrer . . | Bncklen*. Arn ica Salve t i l l wholiv 
F o r sale by all dealers . P r i ce t o cured . It cure* Eczema, Fever Borvw. 
• n u . Koster-Milburn Co., HufTalo, Rolls, Burns snd Plies as tound the 
New Y o r k , sole s g e n t s for the United world, itc a t the Cheater D r u g Co. 
aod T . 8 . f .e i tner . tf 
Young M a o - W h y do you advise 
Miss S m i t h t o go abroad t o s tudy 
music? You know shs h a s no t a l e n t 
Old Mao—I l l v e j u i t door toJiMtss 
Smi th .—Town and Count ry . 
A o y Isdy resder of this pnper will 
receive i n reques t a cle»er " N o - D r i p " 
Coffee M.-a 'nrr .Coupon pr iv i lege f rom 
' D r . Sho Racine Wis. I t is s i lver-
plated, v . . j p r e t t y , and postlvely p re -
veots a l ' • 'r o p i n g of tea or e o f f i e . 
T h e Doc 11. —rids I t . wi th b l s a e w f ree 
hook on ' t l e i . t h Coffee" simply t o In-
troduce t h ! . c lever subs t i t u t e for real 
coffee. Dr. - 'hoop's Health Coffee Is 
gaiiiluir i u grea t popu la r i ty because o f : 
f irst , it" exquis i te t a s te and flavor; 
second i ts absolute hea l th fu lues* ; 
th i rd , i ts economy—I 1 4 I b i S c : f o u r t h 
i ts convenience . N o tMlious 20 t o W 
miuutefe boil ing. " M a d e i n a minu te ' 
" r - Shoop. Try It a t y o u r g r o c e 
fo r a pleasant surpr i se . Joe . A. Walk 
Why the Soil Should be Pulverized. 
A aoll t h a t Is thoroughly pulverized 
is composed ol very smal l g r s l o i 
Kr s ry grain Is sur rounded by a Uii'fr 
Him of watsr . Th i s t h | n Dim of wa 
Mr dissolves t h e p l a n t food in t h e 
g r a i n of SOIL T h e root h a i r s ooms lu-
o n t a c t wi th t h e film of wa te r 
a round t h e g ia lns of soil' In ordor t o 
con ta in the p lan t food In t h e grali 
Frequent ly ther* la mo te p l a n t food 
locked np lu clods t han Is applied lu 
t h o form of commercial fer t i l izers — 
F a r m e r s M g e . t . 
G r a c e : Pimples , blotches, rough , 
s h l n y s k i u a re Irum the blood aud 
s tomach . A simple and never f a i l i ng 
remedy—one t h a t makes clear , hea l thy 
complexion, pure blood, per fec t digi 
t ion , is Uollisterfi Rocky tfouuta 
Tea . Surpr i se yourse l f . Tea o r Tab-
le ts , M cent*. J . J . S t r ingfe l low. f 
Countryman— '1 should t h i n k j o u 
would g e t an au tomobi le fo r exeiclse 
. C l t y m - n — " H u h l I g e t enough e i 
e re Ise dodging t h e m . " 
U p B e f o r e t h e B a r . 
Announcements 
F O R M A Y O R 
Believing t h a t R B. Caldwell, E i q . , 
has ijlven us a good business a d m i u u -
t r a t l ou and t h a t h e - h a s fair ly, boo 
If you can help iL Kodol prerenta Dyapepala, by 
effectually helping Nature to Relieve Indigestion. 
But dem't trifle with Indigestion. 
A great many people who h a r e 
trilled wi th indigestion, h a r e been 
s o f r r fo r It—when nervous o r 
dbronlo dyspepsia resulted, and 
ft»T h a r e not been able to cu r s It. 
-Use . .Kodo l and p t e r e n t having 
Dyspepsia. 
Everyone la subject t o TBdlgee-
tlon. Stomach derangement follows 
stomach abuse, jus t aa natura l ly 
and jus t aa surely aa a sound and 
heal thy atomach reaul ts upon t h e 
t ak ing of Kodol: 
^ ^ b « 7 f 
fluid, bloated sensstlon. 
: pain In t h e p i t of t h e 
r-fif-srt burn -(socalled), 
diarrhoea, headaches, dnllneas or 
chronic t l ted feeling—yon need Ko-
dol, And theh the quicker yon t ake 
Kodol—tbe be t te r . E a t what you 
want. l e t KOdol' digest i t . 
Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tab-
lets." physics, etc., a re not Ukely 
to be of much benefit to you t In 
41gs*tlv. ai lments. Pepsin Is only 
- par t ia l digester a a d physic* a n 
not digesters, a t all. . 
Kodol I s a perfect digester. I I » 
, o n ootdd S M KodoldlMSttng every a 
particlo of food/of al l klodS, In t h e 
glass test-tube* In onp l abora to r i e s 
you would know th i s Just a s well 
Nature and Kodol WIH always 
- j r * « alek stOmaob—but l a - o t W r , - -^-1 
to b » cored, the s t o m a e t tnnst r e s t 
Tha t I s what Kodol does—rest* t ho 
stomach, wlill*. l b s s tomach get* » 
well. J u s t a s s l n p l * a * A. B, 0 . . — . . . " 
a J COOMBU Of tt>« b o i i u II TOO C M ' 
huitrstly a*y, thai It IM« Dot dona y o a a o r 
K. r c i o H tka boula U e d j a c v t a t a a i 111 rafond r o a r mboay wt tkoat q u e 
V H O W O M In » f » m U r ^Th. U i * . 
Kodol 1* prepared a t the l abo r* . M. 
tor lesot U. C.De Witt ftCo, Chicago, \ 
For 8ale by the Standard Pharmacy 
TBE LANTERN, $1.50 A VEAR 
l und l , and kuownlDg t h a t h s Is . 
man of high cha rac t e r and c l e a n . i l l * 
U*.«, . . . . N. i . e . . — e i i a . e u s e u nr. " n ' ' ' e ' l l n g t h a t he Is en t i t l ed t o an 
King '* New Life Pil ls for years and endorsement of a second t e r m we 
find ihem such a good family medicine hereby nomina t e him tor reelection 
. . . wouldn ' t be wTtbout them. ' 
Chi l ls , Const ip*t ion, BiIiousni~~ - . 
Sick Headache tbey work w o j d e r s , 26c 
* * the Chester D r u g Co. and T . S, 
I . e i t ne r . tf 
A n I r i shman one* m e t an Engllsli-
an who had an art i f icial leg. Being 
a sympa the t lo n a t u r e he loqu t red 
ie c a m e of t h * loss of t h e l imb, 
when t h e Eng l i shman said, " A s h o r t 
Urns age I discovered t h a t the re was 
Ir ish blood In m y body, a n d t h a t I t 
had se t t l ed In t h i s leg, so I had It 
i t off ." 
" T I s a pi ty It d i d n ' t s e t t l e In your 
h e a d , " c a m s t h e qulok re to r t . 
Fond Mother ( to eye specialist)— 
Doctor, one of Ralph 's eyes Is ever t o 
much s t r o o g s r ' t h a n t h e o t h e r . How 
do you a c c o u n t for t h a t ? 
Special is t—Knotbols In t | i s baseball 
fence last s u m m e r , madam.—Circle 
Magazine. 
Foley'a Honey and T a r Is'a safe-
, lard aga ins t ser ious result* f rom 
ipring colds, which inflame the l l m / p 
and develop in to pneumonia . Avuld 
-onnter fe i t* by ins i s t ing upon h i v i n g 
i e genuine-Foley. 1 * 'Hooey .and T a r , 
fhich conta ins no h a r m f u l d rug , l i t -
er 's Pnarmacy . t f 
T h e r e ro l a t lon In-Turkey con t inues 
t o grow more a c u t e every day. T h e 
party of t h e Yoong T u r k s a re massing 
t roops fr landly Co t h e m on t b e 
r ts of Cons tan t inople and an a t t a ck 
the c i ty may b* begun a t any Ume. 
Race h a t r e d h i s broken o u t In differ . 
* n t part* of t ho emp i r e and Chr i s t i ana 
being massacred, t w o Amerloau 
missionaries being among the i 
ber. Chr i s t i an n a t i o n s a r s hur ry ing 
ships t o t b e scene of t b e t roubles 
s t o p ro tec t t b e i l res a n d property 
of t b e subjec te of t h e o ther n a t i o n s ol 
t h e world as well as t h e i r owu. 
We o f t en wonder bow aoy person 
can b e p e r m s d e d Into t a k i n g any th ing 
bu t . Foley'« H o n e y a n d T a r for coughs, 
colds and lu< g t rouble . Do nol ' 
foolrd Into a c c e p t i n g " o w n make ' 
other subs t i tu tes . T h e genu ine 
ta ins no ha rmfu l d rugs s n d toin a y e i r 
low package. L e l t n e r ' s Pha rmacy . 
e approach-
Many Cltizeoa. 
F O R M A Y O R , 
•At t h e request of f r i ends , c i t i zens 
and taxpayer* of t h e C i ty of Ches t e r , 
1 hereby announce myself as a candi-
da t e for Mayor of ou r c i ty a t t h e 
proacliing munic ipa l e lect ion, 
elected mayor , I hereby pledge my 
bes t effor t* t o such an economical ati-
min i s t r a t i on of t h e ci ty 's finances a s 
is best c o n s i s t e n t v i t h e f H c l e n c y o f s t r -
vlco and w i t h t h e g rowth and progress 
t h e Ci ty of Ches t e r should en joy and 
make w i t h i n t h e next t w o years . 
Very respec t fu l ly , 
Henry Samuels. 
W A R D 2 
We hereby n o m i n a t s M r . J . M. Wise 
« cand ida te for a l d e r m a n f rom Ward 
S t o fill unexpired t e r m of Mr. S . * . ' 
McFadden , reslgoed 
Vote rs of W s r d 2. 
W A R D 2 
Bsl lsvlng t h a t h e Is In svery way 
qualif ied to fill t h e oflloe aod t h a t h e 
would be a f a i t h fu l r ep resen ta t ive of 
t h e bes t Interest* of t h s c i ty ws here-
by nomina t e Mr. Richard Cousar a* 
a , caod lda te from Alderman f rom 
u * ' o u n e I P l r e d t e r m of 
Mr. 8. E McFadden . reeigned. 
C i t i zens of Ward 2 
up the k)dneva so they will ac t prop! ' . longer In" t h i s land , lor I 'm l u s t p u t 
J. B. Westbrook 
Attorney a t Law 
Fl ra l . F l o o r , A g u r s B u i l d i n g 
Sewing Machines 
Now is t h e t i m e for y o u r S p r i n g 
S e w i n g . W h y pay a f o r t n n e for a 
S e w i n g Mach ine ' b e c a u s e t h e a g e n t 
b r ings i t to yout h o u s e . You p a y 
for h i s t i m e a n d h i s t e a m . W e 
h a v e good m a c h i n e s f r o m $ 1 5 u p , 
w a r r a n t e d five y e a r s . T h e l ight 
f u n n i n g N e w H o m e I j s . t h e S i l en t 
D o m e s t i c * 3 5 — n o n e b e t t e r . 
B e s t q u a l i t y of n e e d l e s a t 25c a 
d o z e n . 
iperm Oi l t h o t w i l t n p t - g u m , 
o t t l e i ^ 
E. C. Stahn 
W A B D 3 
Believing t h a t J o h n a S t e w a r t h u 
all t h e qual i f ica t ions required t o * 
t h e c i ty eft lclentlr as a lde rman , 
f r iends hereby place h im In nomina-
tion for a lde rman f r o m ' W a r d a , sub-ec t t o t b a a c t i o n of t b e voters a t t h e ay elect ion. 
W A B D 3 
Feel ing t h a t Mr. 8 . C . C a r t e r has 
endeavored t o serve t h e el ty t o t h e ' 
bes t of h is abl l l l l ty as a lde rman f rom 
elect ion. 
Many Y o u r s . 
How to Increase the Yield of Fruit 
Increased fruit crops are more often the result of good manage-
ment than of good luck. Fruit trees and fruit plants need a liberal 
supply of 
Virginia-Carolina 
Fertilizers 
The trees absorb plant foods—that is, nitrogen, phosphoric acid 
and potash—from the soil just the aame as any other crop. Experi-
ence has shown this over and over again. This truth has become so 
well recognized tha t m return to the land what the tree removes If you 
would expect the best results " has become an axiom with the best 
growers. 
Apple ( pear: peach, orange and other f rui t trees soon respond to 
careful fertilization. But be sure to use the best fertilizers. 
" I made a test with other companies' fertilizers," says Mr. H. O. 
Lowry, of Manatee County, Fla., " and yours proved to be the b e s t 
The yield where I used Virginia-Carolina Fertilizer, was just twice aa 
much aa where the other two companies' fertilizer waa used." 
Hundreds of users aay. Virginia-Carolina Fertilizer* are cheapest 
because of their good qualities—give better satisfaction and quicker 
results. 
Many facta of great interest and value to fruit growers are pub-
lished in the new 1000 Farmers ' Year Dook.a copy of which will be 
sent free on application to any of our aalea offices. 
Excursion Rates 
To Louisville, Ky., and Return 
via. Southern Ry. 
Accoun t S o u t h e r n Bap t i s t C o n v e n t i o n t h e S o u t h e r n R a i l w a y a n -
n o u n c e s v e r y l o w r o u n d t r ip r a t e s to Louisv i l l e , K y . , f r o m al l po in t s . 
T i c k e t s will b e sold M a y 10, i t , 12 a n d 13, 1909, l imi ted t o r e t u r n l e a v -
ing Louisv i l l e no t l a t e r t h a n m i J n i g h t of M a y 22, 1909. 
R o u n d t r ip r a t e s f r o m pr inc ipa l s t a t i o n s a s f o l l o w s : 
A B B E V I L L E 11585 C H A R L E S T O N (20 90 
A J K E N 18.10 
A N D E R S O N 15.85 
B A T E 3 B U R G 17.03 
B L A C K S B D R G 14 95 
B L A C K V I L L E 18 40 
B R A ' N C r i V l L L E ID 00 
C H E S T E R 
C O L O M B I A . . 
G A K F S E Y 
G R E E N V I L L E 
G R E E N W O O D 
L A N C A S T E R 
1585 
16 90 
14.80 
1510 
15 85 
17.06 
N E W B E R R Y 118 30 
O R A N G E B U R G 18.40 
P R O S P E R I T Y 10.45 
ROOK H I L L 15 85 
S P A B T A N B U R G 14 20 
S U M T E R 18.25 " 
U N I O N 14 96 
Y O R K V I L L E 15.86 
F o r t i c k e t s , de ta i l ed i n f o r m a t i o n , e t c . a p p l y t o S o u t h e r n R a i l w a y 
t i c k e t a g e n t s or a d d r e s s : ^ 
J . L . M E E K , 
A s s t . G e n e r a l P a s s e n g e r A g e n t , 
' A t l a n t a , G a . 
J . C . L , U S K , 
D i v i s i o n P a s s e n g e r A g e n t , 
C h a r l e s t o n ; S . C, 
beaef l t t ed , by t a k i n g Foley 's Or ino 
I ^ j i t i v e , and I th ink i t Is ihe best 
- r — J l i t e r , 
t roub le . " Foley ' s Or ino Laxat ive , la 
beet fo r w n m e n a n d ch i ld ren , a* i t is 
M i d , p leasant a n d effective, a o d - J s - a 
splendid s p r i n g medic ine ,as i tc leansee 
Ihe sys tem and clears t b e complexion; 
ke i toer '» P b a r m s c y . 
W A R D 4. 
T h e taxpayers of Ward 4, hav ing 
secured t h e consent of Mr Joon W 7 
Wlx to serve aa. a l d e r m a n , withont . 
comperoa t l o r , hereby place h i m In 
»on i n a t l o o fo r t h a t posi t ion. In 
i n t e re s t of economy a o d good govern- -
« " n t , sub j ec t to t h e act ion of v o t t n 
fp* spp roachh ig emotion. E x . S o . . r . o r P o y n U r , of Nebraska . 
Cha i rman of Pub l i c - Work*, a m o n g ' P 0 0 * * 8 o'olock a n d died in - —— 
whlct i hls»ucoes»ful woik l o aasKUrig, minute*..... •_ 
the securing of i h e Southern ftwer 
fc^MrVr ' w t k r ^ ^ L ^ ^ fashloned wsy ,f dosing . 
m e a t we anquallfledly e n d o n e a n d * * ? , " " m , c , h , o r * t l m u l a t l n g t h e l I e a r c 
i i o i « i i i B i . . t . i . . . . . . _ t . . s i . ^ • • o r K l d n e v H l i a t l w r n n i r I i » Q l m „ n nomina t e biro for reelectlod a* alder-
m a o f rom W a r d 4. 
Ci t i zen , . Ward 4. 
W A R D 1 
Believing t b a t Mr. Joe . A. Walker , 
... idney* leal l rong . D r . Shoo
Bret p o i u U d out tbis e r r o r . Th i s i s 
.why ,,hls . prescript ion — D r . Sboop'* 
J t e s t o r s t l v e ^ l s directed ent i re ly t o 
t h e cause of these a l l m u i t * tha weak 
Inside o r oont ro l l iog nerves. I t Isn' t II.IIV.IIIK VIM. n r . . n - a . rv  I a s . — : —,7 " ^ ' " 5 . " " " ' ' — • 
Sr. . h a s made a r a t ab l e m e m b e r o f t h * ' • o d J B t m l t , s * y e Dr .&lroop. tos t rength-
olfy council a n d t h a t h is e n a r g r and f " a weak S t o m a c h , " — — cit  D o l f a t ^ i w  i r ergy"  "  * 8 * f 5 , ° h , H e a r t , oi 
en thus i a sm Is needed lo t h a t body b f " s a w ? .... 
DnWitt ' s L i t t l e E a r l y - Ria*n,_ t h e t l s t * everywhere t o d ispense s o d rec . 
best known pills *nd t b e beat pill* o i i m e b d ' D r . Shoop's R M t o r i t l v e . 
made, a re easy t o take ant" • -
and a re ce r t a in . W e sel l 
mend them, s t a n d a r d Pharmacy , 
d ac t gen t ly Tea t . l t a f ew days , andaeel Improve^ tL'XcZT-TOiarasr*.T- '"r 
Cures Biliousness, Siclc 
Headache; Spur Stom-
ach, Torpid- Liver and 
C h r o n i c Constipation. 
F l iaakat to iaK« 
• M i l l ! 
«N0 » l l IHHOSI ANDlUNflTBOUam 
O B * 
" '•' " '.^  
exPEHiEtioa 
L K i ' ^ j B S ' S PHABMAOYj 
C l e a n s e s the system 
thoroughly and clears 
sallow" complexions of 
pimples "and blotches. 
It la guaranteed 
HggHj^g 
